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Planet gazers I
IF THERE EVER wa~ a time to get a good glimpse of Mars, now is the time to take a peak at i

. this mysterious planet. On past Saturdays (Sept. 17 and 24), a "Mars Watch" activity has taken I

.place at the Fred G. Dale Planetarium at Wayne State College. Visitors were acquainted with
Mars, its surface, characteristics and changing sky positions. On Sept. 21, Mars is nearest the
E.arth ata distance of 36.5 million miles: At its closest since 1971, Mars won't be this close again I

·unfil 2do3. Visitors went on the Observing Deck of the Carhart Math/ScienceBuildingto allow I

"'~obser\latiillf of thi! relllHanef ariiFotlle-rotijects-in-the'-everilrigsl<yiCfnchidillg -themoori::amttile --:
_pla'!.~t~~NII1.,-The~lit~~Ma_r.$_Wa.tc;.b".cI!.r.O.!l[!'m.i.SSlate,cUP~~tur.~il>,,·()ct,J.-.-.c=~.,~==--c-----;1

-YonSeggern- ---l
--Day-planned

PERSONS WHO would like addl·
tional information about, Pumpkin
D'ays activities are asked to contact
Mrs. Tom Turney, 287·2228, or Mrs.
Derwin HarIman, 287-2560.

GUN DEALERS, he said, could
also check with the local pollee
department or sheriff's office before
issuing the gun. Iowa, he said, has a
three day gun permit delay; 'Califor
nia, a 15 day wa!ting per'jad.

minlmum- wage- to -be--up -to '$5;lO'io·'-o·
.$5.25 per hour," Bereul~r mentioned.

Lilting-Ihe minimum wage lolhal.
amount, he said, would have a
negative impact to' c<>mmunltles'
small businesses. It would affect ,the
employment of young people such as
teenagers, because small businesse's
cannol afford 10 pay Ihal salary
amount.
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" I . '
CONGR~SSMAN DOUG BEREUTER met last Monday with
members- of the' Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
Legislative~Committee,

Minimum wage atopic

uSlnesslegiiliition
discussed by Bereuter

_~~gJ~~~'~I~_g~s~ved on
RonSebadefarm ·site

Cancer check

Barbecue
Hoskins has scheduled a.

Barbecue, and Family Nlghl
- SaWrday, Ocl. 1. If will lak.e

place on Main Slreet. wlfh Ihe
barbecue serving from 4 p.m.
10 7:30 p.m.

Tickets may 'be purchased
from local business' places or
qn Ihe night 01 Ihe barbecue.
Proceeds will go 10 the Com'
munity DevelopmenfF!lnd and
will be mali::hed by Ihe
.Lulheran.Brolherhood. In case'
<il ralii;;t-ViHrtiike placeaHhe
fire Mil.

The Wayne' Counly Unll 01
the American Cancer Soclely
is sponsoring a free oral cancer
delecflon clinic bn Sunday,
,Od. 21rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

People wishing 10 be checked
lor oral cancer should flrsl
reglsl.er at Gene's Sleak House
al 120 Wesl 2nd In Wayne. P k· D

Personslhenwlllbedireded '. u·m.. p' I ..n ay.s event10 Ihe offices 01' Wessel,
DeNaeyer and Blerbower al
115 West Third. Asslslance lor

:~~~:~~:~~I~~I:I~eprOVided seeks con.teste.ntries
Several area denflsls are ,

partlclpallng In Ihe ev~nl, In- Residenls 01 Wakeli.eld are beglrin- PUMPKIN DAYS also will include
cludinb~r'lwabnre W'::~~~a~~ ing 10 Ihlnk pumpkins as Ihe com· a yard d~coraflng,conlesl. The enlry
Lee h.,... .' munlfy gears up lor Ifs second annual deadline Is Ocl. 3, wllh judging 10
DeN.aeyer, Dr .. G.".orge . _2!'~!LQ.;!YLcelebr!!!!~. I_ak"-,,la~ll.."-Q.c.I.~ ,__,__

--GobloF$Ch,-9r"l'~mes Ble~ ,AdivlfJes will kickoff on friday Deadline lor llie kiddie parade,
bower, Dr. Ears ugspurger evening, Ocl. 7,with a pork leed and scheduled to lake placeal 9:30 a.m.
and Dr. Gregory ears. fr:ee_square dance. on Saturday, Is Oct:. 1. Chairman is

The Incldenc~ of oral cancer . Mrs. Tim 'Bebee. Youngsters through
has risen In Ihe past lew years, Daylongacflvlfles on Salurday, grade six are eligible, and all purn·
parflcularly In Ihe adolescent Ocl. 8 Include a kiddie parade, Iree pkln r.elaled enlrles will be ludged.
ma'ie populaflon, due 10 Ihe reo omelel leed, arls and cralfs show, Salurday alfernoon's acflvllies are
cenl popularlfy 01 chewing pumpkin bakeoll and bake sale, one· scheduled 10 lake place In Ihe vlclnlfy
lob"c~o. '_." " ad play,carshow and dan~e. .01 Wakefield city park.The-arls and

Those who use c1gjlr~ftes or There also will be judging 01 Ihe ?'cralfs show will lake place In Ihe
alcohol are also at a higher risk . besl.carved, besl d.ecoraledand WakelleldAmerlcan Legion Hall.
ot contracllng oral cancer.
Early deledlon and diagnosis heavlesl pumpkins.
are the best too/sln.flghtlng In addiflon, Ihere will' be various
this, and any olher lorm 01 games lor youngsIers, Including a
cancer. kiddie trador puli. pumpkin roll and

'diaper race. '

Open house
An-Open . HoUse-lfils- been

scheduled al Wayne Elemen·
--Iary· .and-Carroll,-ElemenlaFY--'

Schools. .
The Carroll-Elernenl.a-ry--

Open House is scheduled lor
Monday, Sepl. 26, Irom 7:30.fo

·9p.m.
Wayne Elemenlary Open

House Is slaled lor Thursday,
Sepl. 29, Irom 7 10 9 p.m.

• WAYNE,)IIEBRASKA 68787

A-~R-en-VonSeggernDay" has been
scheduled lor Sunday. Ocl. 16 In
Wayne, coord'loafed and sponsored
by SI. Mary's Parish 01 Wayne.
.::Alter a reoccurrence of "Hodgkin's

Disease had. been detected in
February of this year, Ron entered
Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Minnesota
in May for a bone marrow harvest
and other related treatments.

On Aug. 10, he returned to the
Mayo Clinic for a week of sigl1i.UC{I_nt__
chemotheraphy and radiation
Irealmenls lollowed by Ihe bone mar·
row Irqnsplanl.

Numerous expenses have been In~

curred by the VonS~ggerns as a
result of past and recent hospitaliza-
tion and other costs. '

SI. Mary's Parish-is coordinallng
and sponsoring the" Ron VonSeggern
.Day" event. HO\gevet, other
organizations or churches who would
like 10 asslsl can do so by conlacllng
the chairpeople ot" the various ae·
fivl,fies planned lor Ihe special. day.

CO-CHAIRING Ihe"Ron VonSeg
gern Day" are Pat Gro"s, Mark
Ahmann and Maynard Warne, all of

,Wayne. Some ol-Ihe lesllvifies being
planned lor Ocl. 16, along wllh the
contact p,erson for the event, a:re as
lollows:
- Pancake breakfast from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. at lhe clly auditorium, spon
sored by SI. Mary's Men's Club and
ladles Guild. Conlacl Mark
Ahmann. Free will donallons will be
accep'ed.
- A sizeable bake sale. Contacl Pal
Rulher al SI. Mary's School lor more k f' Id K' . Q'

-Inlormallon. Wa e Ie ··Ing····· ueen
- Trap Shool, sponsored by J-ogan . . I,
Valley Gun Club from 2·4 p.m. al Ihe . . ..'.'.". . _I. Jr__ la, . • •
Wayne County Falrgrounds.-Conlacl-LLWAS, A-GRANn..HQMECOMI NG lIIe~.akefleldwlllGb
Bill Wilson or Dick DeNaeyer. was capped off with a 24-12 win Friday night against Bancroft
- Pork Barbecue Irom 5-T p.m.?1 , Ro~alie. Earlier t!lat day was the crowning of the homecoming
Ihe clly audllOrlum, wllh Iree Will king and queen. Scott Lund, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lund ariel
donations being accepted. People ••. --. ' ,
wishing 10 donale some hogs should Christine Woods, daughter of Mrs. Rosalind Woods, were
contacl Dan Su1<up 01 Wayne al chosen as 1988 Homecoming Royalty. First attendants were
375·3821. . Troy Lee jJnd Karen Hallstrom. Selected'as second attendants
- An all day car wa~h,sponsore<lby were Doug-Roberts-"andcKarert'Witt.Aparade and spirit lam"
youlh In Ihe commuJ:lIIY. Conlacl lin· . . • . •.•
da Dorcey lor more delalls. boree took place follOWing the crowDIng cer.emon1es•
"' A: square dance from 8 p.m. to
ltl:30 p.m., sponsored by Ihe !-eather.
and Lace square Dance Club, Con'"
tacl Dick a'\d Becky Keidel In Wayne
forlurlh.er Inlormatlon. By Ch~ck HaCkenmiller ' c WayneCountyare!lrgedtoutlllzelhe

Wayne's Volunleer Flrl' [)eparlmenthelped exlinguish a hog building fire - And somet,;nlatlveplans which in· Ma,,,i,. Edltoi' ~lInlc In Laurel <!-aurel Community
Friday morning northwest 01 Wayne. clude a goll benefit and olher pro' Auditorium)' every fOurth Friday of

Ron Sebade, Who IIve$ four miles nor.lh, three west and lesslhan amile norlh lects. Lasl MOnday, the Wayne, .Herald Ihe month from to a.m. to 12 p.m,l.or·
of Wayne,reported the fire 01 his combined farrow and nursery hog bUilding al publ1$hed an artl~le concerning the. Ihe clinic' In' Wlsner,'s St.. Pe.!lf·s

~arOllll<!f.4o-a"", MORE"-'HEQ.8.MATION wlil be decrease· In child·. Immunization .lutheFanC~U' . .... .,
---c+~~~",,!;c:'!:=:::'ii:2i~;.r.~~+-~FlreChlefl)alePreslo.nsald Ihe blaze, was starled by a shorttn an extension .presented on the 'iRo~ VonSegg~rn. slatewlde and In the Wqyne County Thursday ofthemoritll fron1 ~P'rn" ! '
, c iI"ltnea,..11le'nursery'ar~·thecb""dln!t--T-he~I,,,'burned ahole through_the ,Dil'Caslhe dale 01 theevenl grows .qndDlxon County area. For. othfll;.lclln\c detes~lIiI,tl_:

ceillng"and da.maged s~~e.~_aft'1!:r.~ .. -:~';"" _ ' ,. , ,.., - (,Closer.' _.' . J. :,':' - As·· a. fOllow-up,,-.lmorma ..: was con a e sner·-.-.o c "'0
_c.."'t"!'"s _~r~fty_m~c:I;\.oUlwhe!!.~~..!!Q!_Ihere," Pr~!o.n__salJLaddiDgJbaL---.:...oonatlons-wI1l-be-ilcc.,pted-Ior'tlle·-·"n>vlded_miTnlzatlon'aJjijcsln' GOlaenl'O\l~filR' .. ~..'., . . • . '. ..". .'- .;.
Sebade sfaneifpuftln'goUfflie"ilrehl",self alter caUingthe lire department. "Ron VonSeQgernDay': prole~t, at the' area that are sponsOred by Wayneoffl~at375:.c9l!O'.",~::(: '. c'

-'-'$ljbll1ll',weslnlhe prO<;!!ss ofevac!latlog the plg$ oiIt:6Hl1en!lrserywh~n Ihe cb<>.!!'--"'.e State' National· ,Bani<. and Go.ldenrlid .Hills COrnmunllWActlonParent!l ~llljJel.liUlii~~.::~·':.~
...lret:1lllll,arrlvedaIJhe.scl'ne..··' ..... " '.' :. ',.. .... , ". . Tryst, andtlle"'Flrs'f1\llltl~l)a\Bankr~~ouncll.~."c~---c:-O- '-c·I.-'-~---'-c_ ..... ,. '···>J··::C.\:",,:,i·:·Z:':""·:':\··~: _:'~

One.w'poun.cfplgdledjromthe.flre,ao.cordlng,to'Pre$lon.· 'bolh In Wayne.. :: '. ·.·Peopleresldlng In or : around ~-~-~,-,-see«'l ,,"" :•.'.".,'
~-,' ','> ,.'-- - ." .. ' ~--_._-,--,--_._.'---- "',•. - ".".-.-_.-'- '- - '-'~_.,-.'._- .. __.- ,. -', " '~ -. "" l>---":"c ,"'" :. " ,~,,,~,,,.,,,_..,:..,(,

-': -'":---::::'['""""" ---~ ~ --=- -~ :,;.::~.',·.:',~.':~T.,',:,,~.~.~.,~~.;,'~~.:~~,::.:,•.'}

:":~'~':~~<~';\ ,,','. -"'."

A Wayne Slale Foundation
board member and his wife
recenfly dqnaled several items
10 Wayne Slale Colleg~. accor·
ding 10 Shane Giese, execllfive By Chuck Hackenmiller
director of the Foundation. Managing Editor .

John and Arlene Kyl, Congressman Doug Bereuler slop·
Phoenix, Arizona, donaled a ped in Wayne Monday 10 speak aboul
Yamaha keyboard tathe-Ff'neIOpics relallng 10 small businesses
Arts Divlsioh, and they .gave and government issues.
Ihe Foundaflon and College He mel wlfh Ihe Wayne Area
numerous paintings and collec- Chamber of Commerce Legislative
tlons. Council in the-morning, then spoke

Paintings include a set of about government-related activities
IhreeEvereff Kapayou danc· In classrooms al Wayne Slale Col·
Ing Indian prints and Ihree lege. ' THE SUBSTANTIAL Increase in.
sand paintings: "Horntoad"by In his morning meeting wjth minimum wage, he said, would caiJse
F. Curtis; "Yei Bei Chai" by Chamber r~presentati-ves, Bereuter some, com~nies tQ be I~ss CO~~
Joe Benz; and "The Nighl spoke on Issues dealing with small pelitlve witholher U.S. companies.
Chant" by Wilson Price. businesses and. economic dev£Hop- "Nine percent -of Nebraskans :are

_----The., couple-also---has---given--- _ment. The proposed pre-school child paid minimum -wage," ---'Bereuter-
Wayne State a set of bronze care law,' he said, wil.l be "an ex- said_"And I would guess that. about
presldenfJal peace 'medallions Iremely imporlanl area 01 leglsla· 75percenl 01 Ihal 9 percent are parI·
Ihal will be displayed in Conn f1on." ' lime or lull·lime leenage
Library. "Over one-half of the women who employees," he said.

John, who is now retired, is a have children of pre-school age are Bereuter also commented on the
former vice president of Oc- now in the work force:' he said. recent vote which removed language~,

cldenlal--lnlernafJonal, a sub· Irom an anfl·drug bill Ihal would reo
__ -sId; ar y--ol---oe-cldenlal- ,_liE .ALSD mehllOne.d_olher.. billsqujre._Americans.to•.waif,ac-week '-c

Petroleum. He also served-six pending in the legislature affecting before buying a handgun.
ter'ms in fhe House of business, including the major One approach, he said, would be to--
Re resentatives, representing -_ ~ec~ical ..l{l_x cor..re.ction,----;c8nd-the- --come-bae-k with a bill that would rs-·--,..'
Iowa's fou'rth district:- C:ITesel fuel tax repeal. quire a t~lephone/computer access

~ Arlene is a Wayne native. Some legislative programs already to a central information system on ,
She__ ls, the_tor:mer..Ar.len~Gr:if:...--_ ------.!~~l_~t~,,_~~ ... jn_clude _.t~e. C~~munity felo~s __- _~t.._th~__ handg~_n 'buYJ!,,--g_~lt~

-- filh. The Kylsgradualed Irom Developmenl Block Granl "which --Handgun checks-wouldbesimilar 10

Wayne State in 1940. ~~n~e ausse~:~~, In~~~rl~~ede~~c:; ~~::e i~f~~~a~~~~ credit card'" pur·

Business Administration Loan Pro
gam.

Bereuter said there Is a proposal,
to go to the House of Representatives
floor, to raise the minimum wage
from $3.35 an hour to $4 an hour.
"The original bill had asked lor Ihe



(.-

Redding·Lueders
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Redding 01

Bancroft announce the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia Lee, to
Dean Lueders, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lueders of Pender.

Miss Redding, a 1988 graduate of
the' University of Nebraska, Is pursu- .
Ing a Master of Science degree .In
speech pafhology at the" University of.
Nebraska.

Her fiance Is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne State College and is com
pleting his Juris Doctor degree at the
University of Nebraska Collegeof.
Law.

The couple's wedding ceremony·
will fake place Oct. 29 at St. Paul's
Lutheran CIfiJfffiln1!"ancfOft:······· ...

MAROTZES WERE married Sept.
19, 1948 at St. Paul's Lufheran
Church in Winside.

Marie Soden
observes 86th

Approximately 100 friends and
relatives attended an open house
reception honoring the 86th birthday
of Marie Soden on Sept. 18 In the
Wayne Woman's Club room.

Towns represented were Sioux CI
ty, Wayne, Norfolk, Wisner, Plain
view, Winside, Carroll, Hosktns,
Pierce, Clearwater, Pilger,
Wakefield, Doniphan and Pleasant
Dale. __

The event was hosted by her
children with the help of grand·
children. The birthday song was sung
by great grandchildren.

Mrs.. Vernon Fra(jffl·of Wisner bak·
ed the birthday cake.

Monday, Sept. 26: Salisbury steak,
baked potato, oriental blend
vegetables, gelatin cubes, half
banana.

---:-Tuesday~Sept._27~_Plzza...nQO.dle.
bake, boiled egg, wax beans, sliced
tomah), chocolate c;ake. -".

Wednesday, Sept. 28: Beef cubes,
wild and long grain rice, peas and
carrots, cottage cheese and fruit,
faploca pudding.
Thursday~ Sept. 29: Veal birds,

squash, fruit medley.. celery and
peanut butter, unbaked cookie.

Friday, Sept. 30: Fish square, herb
baked potato!", italian vegetables,
coleslaw, oven baked apple.

. Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

O_lmlSlut's-'_-,--;!cPu!!Jb..Ush"."'ers~.c;:-:::"G=c;an~d",P~II~Y!..·W;;.r1~IIbtffi::::--1I-'--_-l
Gre..test Farmlna AreA -~~e:r""':.:.:.;~:"H::'::'Ua

s.,Orts editor - Kevin Peterson
Advert"'" executive - Jane Ruent

'ReceptlonlSt - AnnIs LutIIer
Bookkeeper· -' Uncl& Granflel4
Typesetters - Alyce HenKbke,

Mull,.. Gebner, Suunne Gansebom
and Nor! KIrk

Composition~m... -. JudI Topp
. Co__ - Bob Solbers

Press loreman _ AI rtppltt
D......OOm _clan - le" Sperry

Commerdal Printblll· ......Ier - DAve DIedlker·
Comm~IaI""""",·,..lIckK_ .
MaIiroo.._er-le" ""*'-
- Gen..... __- ktty Ublell
M~e.';"_ aonsideo
Spec"".prOJecb~...;

.G.-a Sdl1ulio, Mutne5cbwanb
DoJores Schulz, Il_MuIoda,
. IlorIto CIausIen, !IoHa CIouuen

ciffld..Ne....._
01 the C!ty<>1 W..yne,

the CoUnty of W:'yne and
the State <>1Nebl'_

Established In 1875; a
newspaper published seml
weE7kly, Monday' and Thurs

. day (except hoH~ays).

Entered in the post office ,and
2nd c1ass-- postage paid -at·
Wayne. Nebraska 68787.
AI~o publisher of The
Marketer. a, totaf market
covefage p·ubllcatlon.
roSTMA-STERI seild !address
change to The Wayne',Herald,
P.O. Box -70, Wayne, NE
68181.

VER NEAL MAROTZ served ·as
master of ceremonies. Vernon, Btent'-
and Kyle Miller, accompanied by
Mrs. LeRoy Damme, _~~ng__ IIq_h.
Perfect Love:' which was sung at the
couple's wedding ceremony 40 years
ago, and "How Great Thou Art."

Mrs. Chester Marotz gave several

readings and the··Rev:·l1onri··Fa!e-·
presented a message to tne couple. ....----~----~-....II

Most of the couple's attendants
were present for the observance.

200 attend reception
for Winside couple

suasClIrrtON RATEs . .
In Wayne, Pierce, c~ar:~-Dlxon.'Thurst~n.Cumj~s; Stanton and MadisOn Colin.',

--. -f~i(I,GfHo~·""'lnths~tat"',-us,S. , ... '
-c-$zz.od for six months. OutOsfate, $3Q.50·per.y~r, $Z1.0Q I.or. six IIll:Inlhs.

~Ingle copies ,45' C~~t5~ • I ~

The 40th wedding anniversary of
Warren and LaJeane Marotz of Win
side was observed Sept. 18 with an

- open house reception at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Hosting the event were their
children, Val Dean Marotz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ver _Neal Marotz, - DeLana
Marotz-and MarFaye Maroti.-~ - I~"''''''''--''''''''''''''---'''

Approximately 200 friends and
relatives attended ·the .reee»tlon,
comIng from Winside, Hoskins, Car
roll, Wayne, Norfolk, Wisner, Pierce,
Fremont, '-Pllger~ WaKeflerd;- Art"n;
Stanton, Laurel, Sutton, Seward, and
Uncoln. J

- J-aelene- Matthes-- of--Uncolri-:_-was
seated at the guest book.

News and Notes

PARENTING, CLASS
-BY MARIE GEORGE

Laurel-Concord Schools, In conlunctlon ¥11th Northeast
Community 'Coilege will sp.onsor a parenting c1as~ far

parents of teenagers starting I

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4
REGISTRATION· IS EXTENDI!iD UNTIL SEPT• 31

RE~ISTRATION FEE $-10.00
TEXT BOOK 58.00

This 2 hour class will run from
.._._.··-:J~~m.,j}:30..p.m...fO~-Lweeb-c.__~.._

In rooin 404 "!t.the High School

Gingham·Gals entertain

·lctlfee-Fe€&ivep·Al.-awaFas---

Sizing up for a good fit
Body measurements are the key to correct pattern size. Accurate

measurements are important so have a friend take them with a new tape
measure.

Measure over the undergarments/you wear most often, ~ncluding a girdle or
controHop panty hose. Also, wear these undergarments for fitting while you
sew.

Pattern sizes for blouses, dresses...j~mpsu_its, J.ackets and coats are deter
mined by using your full bust measurement unless there Is a-differeTice of 21h
Inches, or more between the full bu~,t."and -high, bust measLJrements. -Then
substitute the high bust for the full btJ~t in selecting size.

Buying a pattern by the full bust measurement will result in a garment with
sloppy fit at neck, armhole and sleeves. .

FOR PANTS -AND tltted skirts, use your full hip measurement for -t-he-ap'
propriate size. Measure the highest round pOint.

Use your· hip measurement to select size for those skirt styles that have no
extra fullness. Use--your waistl!ne measurement to select patter!) size for thos~
full, roomy skirts. You can steal some of the_extra fullness for fitting-the-skirf
when your hips are la:-ger and not in proportion to the waist.

If your measurements are between pattern sizes, choose the smaller size.
You can cut larger seam allowances or let them out for minor fitting changes.
Using a larger size will mean taking the garment in all over ~ a very time con
suming chore. .

For those whose top and bottom are different sizes, buy the pattern to fit your
top and alter the bottom half of the pat!ern before cutting.

A "FIT AND Alterations Workshop" is scheduled to be held Monday, Oct. 17 ~
from 9~30 a.m. to 3 p.m, in the Nebraska Room of the Wayne'State College Stu'

, dent Center.
The workshop is designed for homemakers, 4-H leaders and those who sew

_.J_oc.otb~r_s. B.o_djce, skirt_aQQ__p~.!!!~_a_I~'=--~!!t?.n_~ will be explained. ,
Workshop participants also will have the opportunity to experience the com-

puter figure analysis program, "Your Ideal Silhouette.:'
.The workshop tee is $2.50 per person anq attendance Is limited to 20 persons. THE ANNIVERSARY cake was

Pre-registration by Oct. 1 is requested. To pre-register send name, address baked by daughter-In-law Mrs. Ver
·andphune·number; aiong-with the workshop fee, toJhe WaynlLC-""old;xteil:.._NeaLMar.QVL.ilnd cut and served by
sion qlt'ice, 510 Pearl St., Wayne, Neb., 68787. Make checks payable to the Mrs. Vernon Miller and Mrs. Kevin
Wayne County Extension ActiVity Fund. Marotz.

The workshop is..sponsored by tnti'uad County Northeast Nebraska Exten·
sion Service. Instructors_WUlbe Mary Temme, Wayne County, and Anna Marie
White, Dixon County, extension agents-home economics.

The~~yneHerald, Monday, Sep,tember,16, 19=8~8~~~~~~~~~._~...~_..~_~~.~_~.~~_"1IIII1IIII~~ ..•..~~II.-~_~_II.-~~~.~...II~~~...II..II~~~~~.. ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...II..II..II..II..II~~~~~.~~~~~~~~IIII~~~~~~~~·_i_: _

Speaking of~eople

;Renee Flesner

Jnf~rtility education program
't"::;'A~r~~f~;"'io hel;:fintet;ne coupleslellrnmOreabout the condition and

to guide them in ,seeking medical assistance will begin Oct. 3 at St.
· Luke's.Regtonal MedicalCenter.

A series of four evening programs wilT cover frifertility 'and related
·toplcs. The programs will begin Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. at the medical center and
continue every other Monday evening through Nov. 7.

\- ':'There-'is- no-charge for-the-program;-Persons who would Ilke more in
'.iormatlon, are asked to call 279-3444.

Cheryl Gerdes and Terl Higbee, Young Careerist Woman candidates,
",Ill speakoff during a meeting of the Wayne Business and ProfeJslonal
Women's Clfub on Sept. 27.

Members are asked to meet at noon at Gena's Steakhouse. Guests also
: "'::ire welcome.

Members, of Acme, Club began the new. c1ub~-year with aJuncheon on
·Sept. 19 at Geno's. Steakhouse.

A business. ",eetlng followed during which "dues were paid and pro·
gram books were distributed. and discussed. .

Officers for the coming year, are Zita Jenkins, presidenti Faun Kern,
vice president; and Mary,'Ooescher, secretary-treasurer.
_ " 1 - --- -,---.

'Three M's officers elected

•Young careerists to speakoff

:Favorite s~up recipes told
• . Happy Homemakers Home Extellslon Club metwith Be"rnlce Damme
·on 'Sepl 15 with seven members present and one ,guest, Kathy Blaser.
· Roll call was answere~ with a favorite soup reclpe. The hostess
· presented the lesson, "Soups of the Wor·ld," and served a soup luncheon
:at the close of the evening. '

. President Mildred Jones conducted the business meeting. Reports
·were given by.all committees.

Elaine Biermann read an article on Farm Safety Week. Dorothy
'Grorie read a poem, "September Hills," and "I'm Not Old - Just

: .Mature." The, hostess read an article, entitled "Shopping Like a Modern
:Mo~."-

·.Election of officers was held with Shirley Posplshil named president;
. : Elaine Biermann. vice president; and Dorothy Grone, secretary
·treasurer.
· Next meeting will be with Dorothy Grone on Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. The

'>.hostess will present the lesson, "My Home - Today and Tomorrow."

-LAUREL:CONCORD
. (Week of sept. 21>-30)

.Monday: Plila, corn, fruit
<:9bkle; or salad plat~.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes and
ham'~'green,beans, peaches, tea rol.l;
or·so.lad pl.ate.:. .
",:Wedne~ay:' Wiener' 'on bun, corn

bread, ba~ed beans, apple or orange;
or ilalad plate.
:·Thursday: Ham salad and cheese

. s~ndwlch, tater rounds, pears,
COOkie; or salad plate, "

Friday: Lasagna, applesauce,
cqQkle; or salad plate...· .

;. . Milk served "(Ith each meal

Special a}IVard certifl~ates wer,e
, Three M's Home Exfenslon Club began ils tall schedule of meetings on presented tothree persons during the
·Sept. 19 In the home of Roberta Carman. President Lanora Sorensen Sept. 22 meeting of the F?AL (People
'opened the m""flog; followed with reading orthe home extension club 0> Are Loved) group held at the First
• :o=eed..lJ;uuilson. . .. . • . .....1Jnlted..Methodist Chur~h In W.ID"'e.
': 'Nine members were, present. Roll call was "Something I ,Should Say Receiving 'certiflc'ates' were-
·1\10 To or Something I Could Do to Be a Better Me." ' Marilyn Morse .nL Winside, Susan
.. It was announced thaI the club was w.ell represented at the Wayne Nelson, a student at Wayne ~tate Col·
'County Falr,wlth nine 01 12 members working and several members ex· lege, and Betty Dahlquist.ofLaurel.
·hlblllng Items.

NeWly elected officers for 1989 are. Lanora Sorensen, president; Marj MORSE· WAS honored for her
Porter, vice presidenti Mar_d~lIa Olson, secretarYi' and Roberta Car- ... many years as a bus driver for
man, treasurer, special education students and for

-~~'Mi'-r'iarfCrai"kgave the lesson/"Ti":le To Be a Better Me," with group being an -advocat'e for-petsons With
and IndiVidual, activities. The ,birthday song was sung for Delores . dis a b iii tie s .

: Utecht. ,_ Nelson, who is majorIng In special
Next 'nieeting-wlll, be Oct. 17'w,lth Marl Potter. education£ is a PAL volunteer and

also serves as ,a volunteer for
the"Frienqs" special education Sun
day school dass. In additlon, she is a
Special Olympics coach and worked
as a teachers aide for children with
handicaps for two summers.

z·

;October bride·elect Renee __Elesner oLFremont was presented an
;)"Around the Clock" bridal shower on Sept. 17. Twenty guests attended
;.t~efete.

. - :": ·'A-·poem-was-wrltterrlJy-each-guest·about·thelr-gfft-and.,--ead-ey-the'
· honoree. Hostesses were Jeanette Swanson and Kristen, Connie Meyer
an.d Megan, Mary Nichols, Susie and Ann, Connie Thompson, Angie and

., ,Jenny, and Holly and Heather Nichols.

; ~ "::,"Miss Flesner, daug~ter of Ronnie Flesner and ..Rita Flesner Of Fre
.mont, and Casey Nichols, son of Glen and Sandy Nichols of Wayne, will

: ,be married Oct. 8 at St. Patrick's Catholic Church In Fremont.

\WINSIDE
(Week 01 sept. 2HO)

Monday: Pigs Ina blanket, onion
rings,. nachos and -cheese, plneapplet

Tuesday:· R\inza-: pickle spea~,

. tater tots, pudding. • "'. :
WAKEFIELD Wednesday: Barbecued rlb.bet on

(Week 01 sept. 26:30) bun, French'lrles, apricot streusel
,Mont!-Y: Pizza, carrot sliCks, toss· coffeec~ke. . . . . .

ed 1IllIad,1Irult. Thursday:: Mexican meat loaf,
" ,Tu.....ay : Hoagie sandwich, lettuce.__scalloped potatoes, rolls ~nd butter,

~!!",.'macaroni sola<l~....!lJ!.t!Y C:L.~ker fi:.oJ!t.roll-~E.s:._ ..-,< .-'"

" apple$,8~,peanUfliUlter cooRte.""" ... .rrlifay: Tac<> boats, '·Iettuceaiid
·:Y{e.dHs!IliIY: Grilled c~eese, pickle; c~,'fomato, rolls and butter,
spe.r,<~n;slraWberry short~ake. ralsln cookl~.. - l.
·Thu~y:.Spaghettl, a~d"'l!!'t . IiAO~~rvedwltheac~meal

Table hostesses'were Mrs. Wilmer
Deck and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff. Mrs.
Don Matthes and Mrs. .Chester

b
Marotz poured, and Mrs. Kurtis

Wakefield NHS to.ps mem ers Marotz and Mrs. Larry Cleveland
served punch.

" . ' Assisting, in the kitchen were Mrs.
ALLEN sauce, cinnamon roll, coleslaw, The Wakefield National Honor Mrs. Betty Heier-told of the role of _Clar-ence---Pfeiffer,' Mrs. Rodney

· . (Week of Sept.·21>-301 peaches, bar. Society (NHS) held its annual tapp· National Honor Socletv, ·and Mrs.' Deck, Mrs. Arland Aurich, Mrs. Dale
Monday: Chili and crackers, ap· Friday: Fish sandwich with tartar Ing ceremony on Sept. 16 in the high Mary Ellen Sundell gave the goals. Krueger, Mrs, Charles Jackson, Mrs.

plesalJce, cinnamon roll. sauce, green beans,' gelatin, lemon school gymnasium. . Sharon ~enstrard spoke on Clair Stokes, Mrs. Ray Reeg and
:ruesday:Chickenfrledsteak, pie. . Barbara Kargard playedthe pl~no charader, ~v\ichelle Otte on scholar· Juleene Miller.

mashed potato!3:s ,and' gravy, 'Milk served with each meal prelude, ~nd .speclal m,~slc dUrln~ S~IP, Bobble Welershauser on ser~ .
-·-peac11e5.Wh"ellt"ro"-:anrtbotter:--~---=-=-::--···----~~-----------';he-tappmg.;...mduded_.-Hon~y~._-v.u:e~and_SoDdra...Remeu>n_ie.a.de.r:..._I"_"'" =,"-_"'.-_"'-"'-~"""'--"""'-"'~"'''''''-''.-'-'''''''_-.-._---.------,-._-.~_~~ ..-_-..-__- ...-._-.--.-_,-,._-_f'

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat ' sung by the girls group,.and Best ship. . -- THE 'ITAYNE H.ED..A...I:.=Y""
souce, carrot and celery sticks, WAYNE-CARROLL That You Can Do:' presented by the Lunch was served afterward In the . yy, .. n,hLi&7""·-·-
pews> breadstlcks. . (Week 01 S.ept. 26-3Q) swing choir. '. school's multi·purpose room. - and MARKETER

;Thursday: Fish on a bun, tartar Monday: Hot dog with bun, tater c,Makster of ceremonies was Stuart A BANQUET WAS held that even· 114Main Street W..-e, Nebruka68181 . l'Ilone3151_
s~uce, baked potato. green" beans, rounds, applesauce, cake. ar . ing at The Hotel In Wakefield for NHS ,.. •
pl.tirri~, plain gelatin. Tuesday: Salisbury steak, corn SENIORS TAPPED were Brenda members, along with honorary 'iuiuCAriON-NUMllIUSfs67Q.S60

Friday: Hot dogs with the works, bread with butter, syrup and honey, Boeckenhauer and Chris Woods, and member.s. and. their spouses. Illiill PRIZEWINNING N"t1ona1Newsp_
tatertot~ h,iWorange, roll. and but· mashed. potatoes . with butter, juniors were Buffany Bleck~, Cathi Superintendent Hartman addressed 11111· NEWSPAPER _latlon
ter.. ., peaches, Rice Krlsple bar. ~ Larsoa, Andy McQulstan, Shawn t~e group. _=_ SustalnJnsMember 1988

Milk served wllh each meal Wednesday: Chicken nuggets, Meyer, Susan Nuernberger and '"New offlc.ers, who were Installed·
--'-'=;=.:...e--- babal'bec4J&--sauce...<lncLbonej4..dinDer Ih.l@§.a·Stelling. . by Mary Ellen Sundell, are Stuart

roll, mashed potatoes wlthJ~,l)tter, Superintendent Derwin Hartman Clark, presiden i uf any ec e,
corn, cake. ., rec-ognl_zed all of ,the eligible _can- vice president; ChriS Woods,

Thursday: Ham and cheese with didates, and Principal Joe Coble read secretary i Susan Nuernberger,
mix, bun, potatoes au gratin, 'pears, the history of National Honor Socie- treasureri and Teresa StelHng,

cookie. ty. historian.
Friday: Pizza, green beans" fruit '

cocktail, chocolate chip bar.
Available daily: Chef's saraCl;.roll

or crackers," fruit -or juice, and
dessert. . . .

Milk served with each meal

Dahlquist, a social worker at
Region IV, is an advocate for persons
with disabilities and active in church

::Town Twirlers dance in laurel work ,
. BETTY AND DON Dahlquist servo

.Jerry.Junck was caller when the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club ed as greeters at the .September WAYNE STA1i.E COLLEGE student Susan Nelson, at left, and
:;;''::c~r:~e Laurel cily audilorlum on Sept. 18 with eight squares of area meeting. Marilyn Morse"bHI!(inside are pictured with special award cer-

Hostswere Fran and Clair Schubert of Allen and Dale and Betty Cunn· The evening began with a flim pro. tificates they received from PAL. Also receiving a certificate,
Ingham of Randolph. vided by Educational Service Unit 1 but not present for the photo, was Betty Dahlquist of Laurel.

:HT~e 'nel~: ~~nc~ will be ~~t. 2 :n L~urel wit~ Dean Dederman calling. of Wakefield, followed with musical pie and Karen Marshall. Kenny hosted the evening.
Kos s weanhand aro yn unnlng am, Ervin and Frances ,entertainment by the Gingham Gals The women's group of the First Next meeting will be Oct. 6 at the

-....jt---4raf<eiWm~~I~:=~;-160"A"""b"netlhfarn:e-for-ROn-\;_-If-·.,4:tt..gjJb~.---~--------fBlilaptist-Gwr.ffi-.iR.~Ided........j;.~d-Methodlst ..Ctum:h.jr.om
:Seggern Is planned that night in Wayne city auditorium with Bob The girls that. are lrfpep band also cookies and punch at the dose of the 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

"'--Johnson as caller. played several selections, and those evening. Individuals or organizations who
with disabilities were given an oppor- would like to present a program or
tunity to play the instruments. THE PAL group's Aug. 11 meeting serve refreshments at PAL meetings

Larry Haase called bingo. Winners was held in the Carroll City park for a are asked to call 375-2179, 375-2243,
were-KaU----Corbit, _Laurene_Dalry:m~ 'potluck picnic. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 375-4073, or 375-4040.



Top left: Terra serves an area of a 20 mile radius, and the
business is ever-expanding. From left are John Carollo,
salesman; Deb Allemann, secret.ary; Larry Skokan, location
manager;- Margaret VonSeggern, secretary; and Jerel
Schroeder, floater operator. Above right: Carollo and
Schroeder are ready to fill fertilizer. chemical and seed needs
of area. producers. Lowerle{t: Schroeder points out that T.erra
is well equipped for filling!anhydrous ammll.nia orders. Far
right: office personnel at Terra (Allemann. ~eggern and
Manager Skokanl helP make Terra operations run smooth.

Componyon'ever-expo'nding' business

Terra adapts-to g-rowers' needs
time, Terra-Retail employs about 10
people. During -the off seaSon, Terra..
has four others working at the Wayne
plant, along with Skokan.

Terra's warehouse employs six to
eight people during the busy spring
and summer season, deliveri:ng pro
ducts to eastern Nebraska dealers.

warehouse is salesman Charlie Rob
bIns, with help from warehouseman
Steve Mrsny and Secretary Judy
Nemec.

Last, but not least, the Terra Inter
national Inc. regional office for
Nebraska Is at the Wayne retlrit1m:a
tl9n. John Potter, recently appointed

f as Wayne Regional Manager, heads
up ·the 15 locations for Terra In
.~~_bl:~_~__

Salesman 'John Carollo, floater
operator Jerel Schroeder and,
secretaries Deb Allemann and
Margaret VonSeggern round out the
Terra retail staff.

Being the tlrst business In the In- SERVING FARMERS In a 20·mlle
dustrlal park area Is an honor that radius of Wayne. wlthfertlllIer,
goes to-Terra Internatlonah-I-nc-;-.···~ chemical. and, seed needs' is a task

Terra is part of the most dynamic that makes Terra an ever-expanding
and challenging Industry Imaginable business. Terra of Wayne also ha.s
-'-- and that Is agriculture. The area dealers In Laurel and Dixon.
marketplace is constantly changing The company is part of a network
and adapting to, the 'needs at pro- of 250 retail and wholesale locations
ducers and growers. throughout the United States. Terra's

Terra purchased its facility from wholesale and reglonij.L, offices are
American 011 Company at Indiana In also located In Wayne. The Wayne
September of '1974. The cu.rrent location is'a division of Terra'inter-
facilities ope,rated by Terra was can- natlonal, Inc. based In Sioux City, IN 1982, a chemical warehouse was
structed In the 'fall of 1968. Location _lQIIJ1~.__. .___ __ _ .constructedby_:r-er-J'a foro-the sale and
manag'er-- --Larry -Skokan has'-heen-- Terra is busy In the 'spring, sum- distribution of chemicals to all retail
with the business 'since Its existence mer and fall months when farmers fertllzer locations in eastern
all!l"o!:tt~_(Ly~ar~~~g_t:!~ _D~~~L!h~!r ,~~r'!Jc::_~!dt'_~~f!l()~J,·_~~_ t!t~!__N_~~r~_~,ka. _Hea_di~"51__~tt.!~c~_~,!,ical _
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recorded six stops with a fackle
behind the' line, an interception
return of 10 yards and a fumble
re.covery.

Bancroft 12, Wakefield 24
Bancroft 6 0 0
Wakefield 0 8 14

•12
40·105

6-15
------5

76
lBl

3-20

B oders 180; Kell Baack, 181;
peg Paulsen, 189-192-521; Sharon
Junek, ,190; ,Fran Nichols.
183-185-535; ,Sue Denklau, 188;
Kristy---Otte. "492;- Sue Thies,
180-503; Jo McElvogue. 181-.481;
Cheryl Hensdlke. 201; Sally Ham
mer, 189·199-562; Lynne Allemann,
494. -.

,. 6
9 1, .
1 9 ~

S 11
3 13

~KTCHcouplestourney' held
The KTCH BthAnnual Couples Golf Tournament was held last Sunday

at the Wayne Country Club. The Jim Sturm's won the championship
flight with an 18 hole- score of 81 and rounds of 39·.42. Doug Sturm's were
runner up with rounds of 42-40 for an 82. The R. Nelson's placed third in
the cbampionship flight with an B3.

In the first flight, theVig',s shot rounds of 43-.41 to tie for top honors with
the auss's who sh'ot rounds of 45-39. The Nicholson's stood alone at the
top in tbe second flight. with a 46·44,

In the third flight was another, lie between the Karlen's and the Pip·
pills, each carding 96's. The fourtb flight was tied between fhe Novak's
and the Holdorf's with 97's, and the fifth flight was won by the Pllanz's

, with a 104.

r-R h
Hansen-Lutl
Stlpp·Twlte
Johs·Maler
Bitsteln-Grosz
Fuelberfh·Ll

BOWLING
at Me'lodee

Lanes

John Wriedt was in on 12' tackles,
but the senior lineman was responsi
ble for at least that many more.
Wriedt recorded two tackles behind·
the line of scrimmage for a loss of 10
yards.

TONY HALVERSON looks
for daylight in Wakefield's
24-12 victory over Bancroft
Rosalie. Halverson was one of
two running backs to gain

~~~ over 100 yards rushing. His~

lone touchdown came on a 40
ya[lfSCamper in the second
quarter.

WON LOST
Com-merCial Bank 14 2
Godfathers 12 4
Ray's Locker 10 6
Wackers 10 ,6
4th Jug 9 7
Eleetrolux Sales 8 8
Logan Valley 7 9 High scores from previous
MelodeeLanes 7 9 week: Helthold,Kinslow, 653-1812;

g::~~~e1e : ~~ _ .~~e~~~~2~;~~~~h~~a~~~;~~;,____ Go Go Ladl:.,sON LOST
Fourth Jug II 4 12 192·537; Verdlna Johs, 182; Split -Douote-Shots 7- 1
Hurlburt Milk 3 13 Conversion, Don Lutt, 5-10. Road Runners 7 1

High (?ame:Jerry Ab'rahamson, Community League ~~:~I~~~elles ~ ~
245-648; Godfathers, 1085·2927. WON LOST Lucky Strikers 4 4

Wednesday Nite Owls Foxy Pins -4 4
Kevin Peters, 20.4; Dan Brug- Tom's Body Shop Roiling Pins 4 4
geman.-225;,MlkeSproul,-213;Kel\ Golden-Sun Feeds- Gutter-Gals 3 - $-111I ..
Frahm, 210; Don Leighton, 202; Abe's Boys Plr'l Splinters 1 7
Kent Roslcky. 204·215; Ron FInk, L& B' Farms Pin Hitters 1 7

---------I_._-I...,&;-""e;,,;,:...-lilamsoR 223' AI50ToJ'o's. Highscules.. lllld,. __ .,,(
Larry Echtenkamp, 240; Terry. T &. C ElectronIcs 204; Linda Gamble and Sharon
Luhr,203. The Zoo Junek, 530; Pin Splinters, 690;

Monday Night Ladies' L '& BFarms II Bowling-Belies. 2026.
Midland EquIp W~r L01ST ~~~~~:C:I~ldeo Go Go Ladles
Datry.Queen 8 4 :~~ H~~~~V' ~:s:n~~~~~ J~fnc:~
GreenvIew Farms 8 4 High Games: Barry Dahlkoetter, Gamble, 18B-S30.,EvelynSheckler.
Jacques 8 4 242-707; T & C Electronics, 18~-525i Sharon' Junek. 188-530;
Wayne Herald 7 5 572·1664. .Hllda Bargsfadt. 204-,(80.

~~~~~V.Dave·s :: Coml'l"u.il'llty League . City League
Ha'nk's Custom Work \ 5 7 Barry Dahlkoetter: -. WoodP.8oH WON9~22~k

~;:s~~~:Cafe ~: t~~2~~~~~~;~~ry;:mRuwe, 207; ~~~~~a:~bon : ~

"~~S~~,~,U_tL.,~".~~_~ "..~-- -" ~·~-HI-t'-'N-~:~~ . " ,~::~~~~W:rtv~~e'--~- .;~~~: 111I•••••••••
High scores: Judy, Sorensen, WON LOST WavneVefsClub 6 6.

201'; ReNeE! Saunders, 529; Green- MelodeeLanes _11 5 Wavn~Greenhouse 5'f261f.z
view Farms, 845; Midland Equlp- BlII'sG.W. 10 6 , EiU.ngsonMotors 5~ 7-
ment, 2529. PabstBlueRibbon 10 6 ·L&BFarms· .. 8

WilsOn Seed· 9 7 K:P, Constr. 4 8

connle~~i~~g~:l~~:V Ann i\~~.oFeeds :. ~ ~~I~~;~~~;~'~ j:
Tomrdle,l83; Kathv-Hochsteln. WayneCampusShop 8 8 High scores; Val,Klenast,2s.t-6S3;
:~n~~~11~~~~~sR~~;1~~u~~I:~. ;r~ec~:~nents ~: .:~:S~k Knight; 962;, Me'odeel~ri~;
HUi Deb- Hank, 191).493: Judy Pars Beauty-Salon 7 9 City League .
Sorensen; 511; Tootle- Lowe, TheWlndrtilll 5 11 ayrorlRoeber,20hJJmMaly,,~"i
180-SJ,Oi:J;tell.._~herer, 182; ,Darc! Carroll,Lounge 4 12 . Phil Grelss;20J": Layne'Bem;, 212;

"'~ ',' .1_.• Fra~~h~;~~:~·:::~I~t,CoUPles__ " _,High scores: __CheryLHenscbke; ~~:~re,-~~~7'.~:r~:~,L~:-~~-.C."~1lC
I WON LOST ;' 2~;_- Bill's G.W." 943-2644. .' Lee-Tletgen, 237; RI,c Barner,_ 202;

'~""J.:.''''I-l~!":l!J,'m",~~I~.;!g!.~~~@e~ ",,-', _~~~dl~~,:,'" __ , -S;;'~J~a,~rfJi.~~!n~lc:~~
Austin-Brown. ' '~, ,10--' '6-', ,.. I,', ·.J,,:,d~.,~en~I}"l85-~;,_L:e~~n.~ , Pr~·.:i' v,~l.'~J~.f~~12""fT

"We played iust as good of defense
against Coleridge, II Wilbur said.
"The difference was that we -had
some offense tonight to go with the
great defense."

Team members this year include
Jeff Nelson of South Sioux City, Clark
Cull of Stanton, John Anttiens of
North Pla"e,~Monte Tiigner of
Hawarden, Iowa, Clint Buckingham
of Omaha, Todd Pospisil of Norfoik
and Tracy Anderson of Dakota, City.

The team has played three tour
naments this fall: Morningside in
Norfolk, and Northwestern in Orange
City, Iowa.

Wayne State'dropped golf and five
other sports In 19BO due to budget
cuts, but White Is hopel'uI111,,-sport
returns to its Intercollegiate status
this spring< .

Since golf is dassified as a club
sport, teaf.J1 members must pay their
own way and drive their own vehicles
to tournaments. The only support the
club team rece'lves is use of the
Wayne Country for practices..

Wayne High School's successfu·1
golf program and the fact that, so
many Sioux City area students attend
Wayne State are other pluses for any
future Wayne State golf teams.

"I was also pleased with the
talent)"· White said. "In our first
tournament we had the low in
dividual score of 72, two ov~r par,
and as a team finished a respectable
t~ird out of seve~ teams. W~X~~..J~

-----T-he-initials-FDIc-in-the-window"ofcyour·Nebraska-bank-",
mean your m~ney is prote'cted by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. E1!tablished,in 1933 aS,an independent
agency of the federal governlllent, the Fmes purpose is to
Insure bank deposits, ma,intain sound .financial conditions in

. our banking system andpi'otect our nation's money supply.

YOUR SIGN OF PROTECTION
IN BANKING.

SID HILL! ER gets congratulations from Jonathlm and Elizabeth Meyer for breaking the 10,000
mile barrier in his,running career. Hillier has been running at least five miles a day for over
sevlln years. Next weekend, Hillier and Terry Meyer are going to be taking part in the twin
cities marathon in Minneapolis, MN.

10,000 mile overhaul

"We're seriously taking a look at
returning golf to, its Intercollegiate
status. !-~ -- Chapman--sa Id• .- '-!..There are
several reasons why now·,is a good
lime to add the sport., We have a
tremendous facility and a qualified
coach on staff. So those two obstacles
are already out of the way.

Golf Is a relaliv~19W:CostSJlQrt and
the traver-is relatively minor'. Most
Importantly, there's an opportunity
present right now to improve our In
tercollegiate program and we're go
ing to move.in th;t dJrec::tioo."

White's backgt):>Und in golf in-
-dudes-the __technlcal, ,aspects_ of the _II • - .-' •

~!. a~.c:! 'p_~rtic~R~ti~n~ IS c;o_m_: I thmk t~e Intere~t IS there f~om
plellng work on his doctorate in bio~--me students standpoint and golf IS a
mechaniCS stUdying Ille spOIl and sport which all?v:'s _~ .nu-,"!1ber .of
averages a 79 on the Wayne course, a students to, partlclP.ate ,}n ~thletl.cs
six to s~y_en han~Hcap. who wouldn t otherWIse, White saId.

The former ,collegiate baseball
player was an assistant coach at the
University of Northern Colorado and
also coached at Lake Central Com
munity COllege in Florida.

White arrived In Wayne late in the
summer' and set about finding
members for his club team this fall
by putting up notices around campus.
Even with a late start and his infor
mal way of seeking team members,
14 people" showed up at the first
meellng.

This fail WayneStafe Is fielding a
men's golf team on the club sport
level and will petillonfor Inter·
collegiate athlellc status this spring,
according to Dr. ArnieWhite, coach

: oflhis year's club team.
, "I, discussed the possibility of star'
.- tlng--a'901f- team-during my ,inte,rvJew_

lasf spring. I'm complellng my doc·
toral research".-using computeri~ed fortunate to have-a nice golf course
;walysis of the golf swing and I've and anytime you have a place to play
coached golf before, Dr, Barclay on a regular Qasis you're more inclin-
(Division Head of Health, Physical. ed to c~~e up with some talented.

~=Eiluc-atlOri~~na=Rec;feation)ccccand== ~player".~ ~ ~
.'Ithlellc dlreclor Pete Chapman both
thought the lime was right to get
back into the sport," White said.

~~~- Golf maklntr- --~~--~--'~~.SpOrt5

Comeback atWSC T'· .. .. f B·· .. f,,"" ~
--~-c-=a~:.1:~;~I~~~~::.:t~~rf~r~:,~r-n~~=-.~~~~~~:.:'~:~I-~~~u:~~~ ,__ ~ ro,-~aJ1SU_R",s~e· ,.0[lC r0 ,_~_~

lrig, a comeback at Wayne 'State Col- more advance notice aOnd some._.~x_~ - ~ ,
lege. PQsure, we'could have even more'ln- Wakefield: treated its fans to a Thedefensiv~bac~sforWakefield, Andy_McQulstan was'in on eight

teresf than that," White said. royal homecoming Friday nlghf as especially Andy McQulsfan had tackles, had three Interceptions,
they downed' state r~tedBancroft· literally a field day against Elancroft blocked a pass, ami had one tackle in
Rosalie, .24·12. The Trojans Intercepted five Panther. the Panther backfield for, a loss of

The' visiting, Panthers ,did all the passes and McQuista~ had'three a'1d four yards.
scoring in ,the first ,quarter' which returned them for 51 yards. Doug Roberts was..also,in on eight
ended at 6·0. Wakefield, however Scott Lund and Tgny' Krusemark tackles, had a fuml,>lerecovery and a
came alive in the second' quarter were the other, recipients of blocked ptIS. Mark Johnson was the
when Tony 'Halverson broke open a Bancroft's aerial gestures. Scott third of fOur Trojans in on eight ~~:~e~~~nr~s
run for.40 yards and hit paydlrt. Scott Lund led the offensive rushing attack tackles as tie also'- blocked a pass. Passes-comp
Lu-hd connected ali the two poir'l,tcQn~ for Wakefield, gaining 120-yards-onJO-- Ton'Y-Halverson-recorded-eight-stops-rnter~ptlon$--.--
version for an 8-6 lead, which fs how' carries. . • with one being a tackle behind the ~::::~~:::dS
it stood":at intermission. line of :;,rimmage_. Scott Lund Penalties-vards

In the third quarter the Trojans Tony Halverson carried the ball 13
came out and scored on a Scott Lund times for 105 yards. Halverson also
si~'yardr!J_n.,T.hi.s_tjm~,i,t was tt_~lv~r~_ had a~'10 yard_ touchdown _r_un ..called
son for--the- two poh,t~conversion. back because of a personal foul
Lund scored oljce agaiil in lhe third penalty.
quarter, th,is ,time from four yards Chris Loofe completed Wakefield's
out and the score stood at 22-6. only pass of the game which was an

Bancroft added a toochdown in the eight yarder. Matt Tappe attempted
fourth quarter, but it was not enough one pass but was knocked down for
as the upset had' taken place. an incompletion.
Wakefield did score on a safety from
Bancroft on an over the head snap,

--a-cGpunting for the final score.
"We virtually controlled the game

after tl)e first quarter," Wilbur said.
Incidently, Wilbur was treated to be
ing thrown lnto the shower after the
victory.

Wakefield grounded out 249 yards
rushing compared to Bancroft's 105,
which was nearly twothlrds less than
their ?verage. Wakefield. _only _at
tempted four passes and completed
one because the rushing game was
eating up time", on the clock and the
Trojans were finding success.

Defensively, Jo~n Wr'iedt stood out
in Wilbur's mind. "Wriedt play
perhaps one' of the finest defensive
games ever by a Wakefield Trojan."
Wilbur said. -TiHe totally· caused
havoc for Bancroft."

Wriedt found success getting past
the lineman of Bancroft and often
times found himself in the Panther
backfield'before the quarterback was
handing the ball off.
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USC VS. ARiZONA

LOWEST
CARRY·OUT

PRICES IN
TOWN--.

Stock up for the
88·89 foOtbaJl

seasonl

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

OHIO ST. VS'ILl,.INOIS

•.mT~f&~E~~B~~L ~
WAYNE. NE

~
8 DIFFERENT KINDS %

--c--~F-FING-ER-FOODS=·· ··~---'i
Si l1g_le Orders or Baskets. ~

Great 'For Snacking During The Games! 011:

3051·Drive-thru w\i,ndow hours 8 a.m.-ll p.m. daily

~ It Pays t~ C9m~a~e Co'!eragC!.f. ~fi't;~:;

~ NORTHEAST •. .
~_ .NEBRASKA PA
;Z INSURANCE PiORSSiOUi.
gAGENCY =--
111 West 3td Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto-Home-Health.L1fe-Motorcycles

---We're out to win yOU over;SM

~.__..--..-._~_.----------c-cc:c:-,..

FOOTBALL
BUCKS

2ND PLACE'

$20

As mentioned earlier W.~y~e's
record fell to 2·2 while WE!st Point "1m·
proved its record to 3-1.

great buI, they can't play the whole
game." .

eight. Do~g Larsen and Greg
DeNaeyer each recorded seven
tackles.

"We have to get our offense un
tracked to gel our cOl')fidence back,"
Ehrhardt said. "Our delense played

1ST PLACE

$ 50 FOOTBALL
. BUCKS

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

OKLAHOMA ST. vs TULSA

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES. TUNE-UPS,
SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

,:~[ARKSONSERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE, NE 375-4420

The Blue Devils had chances 10
score during .the ~ontest but they
delealed Ihemselves with penalties
and dropped passes. Field goal
kicker Corey Frye missed a 34 yard
attempt which was long enough and
high enough, but it hit the upright.

,Wayne's' offense was unable to
punch the ball into theendzone Fri
day night in a home game with West
Point. 'The result was a 14-0 victory
lor the .vlsitors leaving . the Blue
Devils with a 2-2 season mark and
looking at David City this Friday.

-~~~.IIiIll••••~"•••••III•••·".·jjiiil···i1-iiiiil·.iiiiiiii-.-·.'.·.~•."••~.~••'.-.-.·-I1···.-.~~•••••••••IIII;IIII;IIII..... ~e:J:e;:a1d.Monday.~ 16.19.88

Blude¥ilS'shututJIJ=WestPoint~ .. :

The Blue Devil Ireshman lootbail Blomenkamp noted that despite
team traveled to Schuyler Thursday the los$, the Blue Devils were more
to" ta~e. ,~!1, th~, _~arrJ()rs. ,W~yne. _consistent-on -.offense•...Speaklng····of-·_·-
however~ wiis··subcfueci"by- iii-e host consistent, twins Jim and John MUf-
team and was handed a 16·6 setback. phy had identical rushing yards

Things started off on a bad note lor which jed the Blue Devil atlack. Bolh
coach Duane Blomenkamp's troops Murphy's combined for 176 yards of
as on the initial kickoff Schuyler the 211 total rushing yards Wayne ex-
returned the ball to the' Blue Devil 25 perienced.
yard line. Three plays later the War' Jim Murphy got Wayne's only
riors scored their first touchdown,. touchdown, with less than-one minute

Wayne received the kickoff and ~:r;da~~i~.9 in the contest on a' one
after failing to pick up a first down, D
punted to Schuyler. The lirst play elenslvely, there was plenty 01 TH IS WEST Point runner found the going tough as Blue Devils

In yet another "instance, Frye was The recipients of_ the three com- from scrimmage resulted in a.sO action with Matt Metz, Jim Murphy E· R· t d d W'II G h·...l. W I

attempting alieldgoal when the Blue pleled passes w~re Elliot Sal!l'on, yard run and Wayne quickly lound and Ryan Rhode all getting in on nine riC unes a an I. y ross converge on 1m. ayne S
Devils jumped oilside. Wllh the 1-16 yards, Kevin Hausmann, ('1"20 themselves down by a 16.0 count. tackles apiece. defense played marvelous throughout the game but the offens.e
penally Frye attempted the. kick yards and Eric Ru~estad, 1-13 yards. Wayne will now lake its 0·2 record • never really got untracked in the 14-0 setback. Wayne 2-2, will
Irom a live yard distance Irom the Kip Mau was the leading tackler "We settled down alter the lirst into next weeks game with Battle look to get back on the winning track this Friday, when they
line 01 scrimmage Instead 01 ~~tlie lor the Blue Devils with 11 lackles. three or lour minules:' Blomenkamp Creek In Wayne. The game is slaled
usual seven yard distance. and the Jell Lutl and Chris Lutt each record- said. "We began. 10 exert ourselves lorThursday Iil5 p.m.a(thepractice-.~trav~1 toD<:I.~ic! .<;ifv~ . ~- ._-- ~- --------~

. __ ; .klck-wa!>blocked-.·- .. ... "-1!dninestopswhlle-Rusty'Hamer had~ . arid·toe-eTTort was~a g'ood one:' _. ~ field. ~..

-:- ------.....--~~,--.-- WAYNE OLDMILW~~~:~G~.~~R&L1GHT f1t'!!'I'I\.(:. i~·~··. ~?~'~'~n~~~.11 $3 19
. $7 50 ~ Warm-12 Pack· •

:f, d SPORTING . '_R.b... ~ ~...,. COLORADOVS.COLORAOOST.
~., . .. . FREDRI.CKSON OIL CO. Rt.2· ~;:'i ;:.: :':~:;;';3~~5.3535
L' .~~~ ...' GOODS
~ . 219 Main St. - Wayne T W H
J-L .FOR~;;!~~~:D~~~R& HE AYl'iE-. E_RAL.D

Ne.ver-the-Iess, Wayne put up a
challenge Ihat was worth the ellort.
For·.!he lolks With. a land memory,
Wayne was deleated last year by
West Point, 60-0.

"We really didn't seem 10 have Ihe
killer instinct on'. offense:" head
coach Lonnie _Ehrhardt,. said. "We'- ,,' "R- -los .

To say Wayne was dominated by ,ran the ball hardlnto'the line, but r::::rt OSC' I"Y'\ riA ",
r---' ':*ji!t'~-W£t~~~ ~:y~i::[~~tl~f~!;~~t~~:o~~gh~~S~I~Oc;;,P~;'-~~;~;~--F .~.• '. Ic-I-:-Miik" .~ -e-
! fourth quarter when Steve Nitzsche ourselves."

ran In Irom live .yards oul. Rusty Hamer wound up being
Later in the same quarter quarter· Wayne's I_eadlng rusher wlt~ a total

back '~ohn:_ ~ren~~~~fJ Vi,e~t, arQuncJ ..oL68 yards .on,--13--car-ries--while"'Chad---
-'-lhe-end"I",' 7S-:-yards "fa give 'West Davis ran lor 31 yards on eighl car-

Poinl a comlortable cushion. ries. Mike Hillier rushed the ball six
times for 15 yard~. -

Due to the injury to Jess Zeiss
against South Sioux last week, Greg
Schmidt was thrust Into the starting
quarterback role. ~chmldt was 3-12
with one interception against West
Point for 51 yards.

HOME OWNED." OPERAT.ED
375-1202 Hwy.35 W..t Wayne

latSt.

LSU V5. FLORIDA

Wayne.NE

PACINI SAVE'
·--MonCiay-Sat'irilay. 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m~:

Sunday. Ba.m.-B p.m.

STATE~. pHONE _---

Hardee's ,. _

Ellingson. Motors. Inc. ~ _

'Pac 'N' Save _

Logan Valley Implement _-'- _

OHlce. Connection --'- _

Bill's GW

Complete Computer Sys~ems _

'Varsity Lounge

Pamlda

Sav-Mor Pharmacy _

Fredrickson 011 Co. -'- _

The. 4th Jllg -'-__-'-__-,- _

Tacoql ~I __--' -'-- _

N~Nelir.lns. A enc

1,----'------:-'-------,
r~~\TY LOlJ~1
l~··~~ 0 O~ I
I": I
I~... Where It Happens! I

_11I~INST.-WAYNE.NE ......3T~1

I::: COUPON GOOD FOR II:> .. .....' .. c'l
I :5-112 PRICE-DRINK ~~~~~-}-:'t
~~-~~------------~~
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Art Brummond, 441·157.

On Thursday, September 22, Twen·
ty senior citizens bowled. The Perry
Johnson team defeated the Dale Gut·
shall team, 4327-4269. High series and
game were bowled by Jerry McGath,
503-174; Gordon Nurenberger,
500-179; Vern Harder, 489·181; Milton
Matthew, 485·193i -Norman Ander
son, 480-170; Perry Johnson, 466-163;
Charles McDermott, 456-208; Dale
Gutshall, 431-150; John Dall, 429-161.

Br--ad- Uhing recovered fhe ,;:fain-es
only fumble while Tim Relnharanh
tercepted the games. only aerJal tur
nover. "Wayne showed lots of Jm
provement over therr first game,"
coach AI Hansen said. "The team ex·
ecution was good and some" good hard
hitting paid off."

Wayne will now travel to Schuyler
Thursday, October 6.

• Winside will be at home this Friday
when they play Wausa.

Barnes,_Br:ad Uhing,,_R.Qb~rt,l,..!=mge

and Carnes each recorded seven
stops to aid the defensive charge.
Chad Payson, M"~t>Rise and Robert
-Tr:~acle each ha'~' trv~ ta.ckles.

Missy Martinson had an excellent
night spiking with a 16-19 effort and

----seven kllls.-Pam' Kennetly was good
on 10-13 attempts and five kill spikes.
Candace Jones enjoyed a 9·12 perfor-
maAGG-w-i-th-a-pait:---.of----kiUs__.. _

Carla Stapleton was 92 percent in
selting with a 23-25 outing with five
assJsts whi Ie Anneta Noe was good on
21·24 with four assJsts.

"Our, overall effort was very
good," Troth said~ "As a team we~ie

,coming together more and the gJrls
are getting more comfortable with
what they are supposed to do."

Allen will now turrilts attention to
the Newcasfle tourna-ment thJs Mon
day and Tuesday. Teams in the tour
namentinclude Allen; Wynot; Emer'
son, Homer, Ponca and Newcastle.
Allen will play Wynot at"6,15' pom;
Monday.

Heinemann was the Wildcats

The junior.,high football game with
Pierce in Wayne last week may be
changed on the films to the Reggie
Carnes show. Carnes scored four
touchdowns and rushed for 213 yards
enabling Wayne to blank Pierce 26-0.

.... High series and games were bowl
ed by: Wilbur Weddingfeld, 519-200;
Vern Harder, 519-199; Jerry McGath,
503-200; Winton Wallin, 500-173;
Milton Matthew, 471-184; Otto Baler,
449·156; Elmer Roemhildt, 445-180;

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, September 20, Four~

teen sen Jar citJzens bowled at
Melodee Lanes with the Wilbur Wed
dingfeld team defeating the Jerry
McGath' team, 3218-2893.

Junior high wins

In the second half, Barnes found an
open Carnes in the endzone for a 15
yard touchdown. Wayne's defense
did a marvelous job of holding Pierce
to very Iitt'le yardage throughout the
game.

Carnes scored' fflree' touchdowj,-~ni1--'
the first halt of runs of 35, 10 and five
yards. Quarterback Bobby Barnes
ran for the poJnt after conversions of
two of those runs.

The 'Lady Eagles of Allen raised
their season record to 6-3 after
pefeating Beem-er' last Tuesday -- in"
Beemer. The Eagles won in straight
sets, 15-6, 15-8.

--We' ··may-of'played-.ome-oHhe·
best transition volleyball that we
have played all year,'" head c·oach
Gary Troth said. "We were able to
stay on.offense a lot with our stronger
front line."

Troth noted that the front line
played extremely well. "Beemer
played pretty good defense," Troth
said. "They took some of our best
spikes and returned them."

Allen was boosted by some strong
serving from the'likes of Annefa Noe,
Missy Martlnsonand Toni Boyle. The
threesome combined for a 33-33 serve

-- performance with 10 aces.

0--8
6-53

W
·13

45-264
9-16

o
ISO

'"16-152

o ,
2416

A

•-~4:a-1---'·

'·8,,.
os

4-40

However, thJngs would never get
better for the Eagles as ·they lost
junior running sensation Kent Chase
with a thought to be concussion.
Allen's eight turnovers may not have
aided their cause either.

"We showed a Jekyll and Hyde
look," Busselmann 'said. "It was
frustrating to see our kids play' the
first three weeks with a world of con
fidence, and against Walthill, it
didn't seem like they knew what was
going on all the time."

Paul Brentlln er led the defensive
charge for Aile, as he was credited
with eight tackle. ike Gregarson
was in on six stops while Shane Dahl
recorded seven. Kelly Boswell and
Ben Jackson were each credited with
five stops.

Kevin Crosgrove was credited with
blocking a Walthill fieid goal at·
tempt. Allen will now attempt to
regrooprhTs--we-ek~"as-theY"prepare-to

entertain Wakefield this week.
Allen 8, Walthill 53

Walthill blasts Eagles

BU"PP!T

Miller led the team with three
blocks while,Hartmann and Jacobsen
followed with two each.

PhotOGraphy: Kevin Peterson
WINSIDE SIGNAL caller Tim Jacobsen hands off the Chris Nau on a trap play, .
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Harriers-place second
Wayne garnered a" second place

finish In the four team cross country
meet last Friday In O'Neill. The Blue

.....Devllsflnlshed...elght points.. behind
first place 9'Nelll 22·30.

Allen found that the place not be
Friday night was in Walthill after the
previous number one rated team in
class 0-1, was beaten a week earlier
by Bancroft-Rosalie.

Walthill took out its frustrations on
the younger Allen team and came
away with a 53-8 victory in iust under
full game status. Due to the 45 point

coach Roc:ky Ruhl's team. G,eiger rule, Allen was unable to play the
placed first In the meet with a 20 se- final four minutes. '
cond victory over O'Neill St. Mary's For the Eagles, things began,going
Shelley Luther. wrong from the ensuing kickoff.

The time Incidently, was sixth Allen kicked off and after a return to
rated on the all time list for the the 29 yard line, Walthill's first play
O'Nelll __course. _Teammates Sherri resulted in a 51 yard run_
Wortman and Edith Janke medaled Allen found misfortune when they
as well with a ninth and tenth finish received the ball. On the first play
respectively. following the kickoff Allen fumbled

In thereserve portion of the meet. the,..ball back to Walthill 6n the Eagle
Wayne shutout O'Neill 0-25. Eric Coie 13 yard line. Walthill's second play
was the reserve's top finisher at third from scrimmage on the night was a
plac~--,-__w__lttL tecunm,~Jes ,Mike 13 yard skirmish making the score a
DeNaeyer and Brian Lentz right quick 16~0. - ~---. --

Ninth place wentto Todd Fuelberth behind at fourth and fifth. The host team found the endzone
with a 20: 13 time and Scott Fuelberth once more in the opening quarter
finished 16th with a 20:49-effort. Ben ma~ing the score 24-0 heading into Allen
Tle'rney ran to an 18th place time of Jason Johs, Aaron Wilson, Matt the second stanza. Quarterback Walthill

-:-,-·-2-1-+02-.------------- -o--h-~ pave",.osterc.:Jmp, S.teye, S_hane.D_a~l, (thrust into the starting
.. Dlnsmore,-:CCrliig··Sh~arpe -ancCCnris-~ .--~ ---- -- -- --- ---~-- --~-, .._,._-- :~:~:S:i..{l;:sdS'--

Perhaps the ~tory-line In the meet Janke finished eighth through four- position after Matt Hingst's injury a PasseHomp
was freshman running .sensatlon teenfh respectively, while Kyle Dahl week ago), --:Scrambled 50 yards to Interceptions

Tammy Geiger. Geiger ran to a came across in sixteenth, and Martin paydirt in the secon~ quarter and the ~:::li~~:::dS
school record time of 16:20 for head Rump, nlnteenth. Eagles were on the board. Penalties.yards

Winside volleyball coa.ch Paul As a team Wlnsldew!'s over the 90
-·.·.·----messeJmann-·1lttlt-haSn't--wltnessed--pel"cent•.sel"vlng-'DarlLwltlL.aA<lZJL -'-- ..__. ._'--

his first team win a volleyball match showing, TlnlaHartmann led the ser··
'yet" but the first year helmsma,n ,vlng charge with, an 18-19 per.!or·
knows what It's like to win at least a mance. Lisa Jilnke was 15-16 and

~=~~~~~b~~~~::~~~lstlna-Bloomfield-was-a-perfect-W.'·'~ln',··S-----,I.le-..··'···S··"ay-s--·c-~.o·-··,se-~o----r-..O-~.-e·-··.. ·r-.".iiI.··. g'..e...
7·15,15·11,12-15. Krlsty Miller and Shannon Holdorf U . ;.. •• '-".

"Again I think we played a good were right behind with 7-8 and 6-6
match and we had chances to win It, showlngsrespecflvely, while Jenny

but now that the girls have won a set, Jacobsen was 8-11 wifh a pair of aces For fhe second time in the young coach Randy Geier said. "Our kids Jacobsen scored three. touchdowns leading tackler on defense with 14
It ~hows our Improvement and the and Wendy Boldt rounded oot the ser- ·season, Winside came up against Its have to get' credit though because for the Wildcats on runs of 2, 4, and 52 tackles~' Max Kant followed with 12
ability of the girls to not give up, vlng success wlfh a 2-2 showing. second Number one rated feam in the they had chances to let down and yards. Chris Nau got the other on a 55 while Jeff Gallop managed 11. Tim
Glesselmannsaid.' . state. And for the second time in as they'fought back." :. yard run with less than a minute togo Jacobsen played a good defensive
_,-'lIstanton has a very strong team," Tlnla Hartmann ,led the setters many tries, the number one team, Just to show what kind of team we In the game. game as well as 'offehslve, getting
Glesselmann said. "With Its win over with a 57-63 ratio. Those sets went to (this time Coleridge), . prevailed, a<e talking..aboul.hereooconsiderthis; credited with 10 fackles while Chris
us, 'heir record went to 5-2." Win- the likes of KrlstyMlller, Christina 37.28. Winside trails 21-6 late in the second Jacobsen . rushed for' '104' yards Nau recorded eight.' ..

.,. sjil'~s record dropped to 0~8, and the Bloomfield, W~ndy Boldt, Lisa Janke quarter. Quarterback Tim Jacobsen, while Nau.ompiled 108. Jake also
~cats-wttHiave-a-week-to-prepa~d-Jenny....JaGGbsen.~--~~----+he-WUdGa-tS------ha:v.e--made.-1l,u9~si"qg9--'t"n-,laa~¥-'-'dl£o"'WlllOLf,!,Oll:r_,CwoJlleJerai",dggJe"'--1ip"aiEssC"e~d~f~o~r~ll:-ud,-y~a~r;;d:o.s..;a~n~d~co-;m:";,pl~eted"Our fan support Is real Iy
: f,or tolerldge, who trlavels,to Winside strides from last years marks, and executes an excellent drive 8-19 passes. Jeff Gallop, St~meth1ngto see,' Gemr-satd. They
, this Thursday for the sec:ond confron· Miller led all spikers with a 23-25 the 2-2 record is not indicative of just culminatJng in his four yard scamper Heinemann, and Chris Nau each really help our club ~ith their sup-

tatlonbetween the fwo this season. showing with 13 kill spikes.Christina how strong the Wildcats are. with 33 seconds remaining In the half, caught two while Gary Mundil and port and we really appreciate It."
00 ":_-"Colerldge_beaf uS.JIUw.o.sets ·lfl El!ooJll.fJeld. follo.wed .wlth·aI6-21 "Coleridge has an excellent team," drawing the score to 21.12. Max Kant caught one each.

our tournament," Glesselmt'nn said. outing with eight kill spikes. Jenny
"But I think we have Improved since Jacobsen followed with a perfect 5·5.
then and I'm looking for-a good while Wendy BoW was 5-6 with a
match." . • pair of aces and Lisa Janke .was 5-7
. Glesselmann noted his satisfaction with two aces.

on the way his team fought ba.ck after
the first. set. "I was pleased that the
girls didn't let down after they had
lost the first set," Glesselmann said.

The Wayne Lady Llnksters
were In action twice during the
past week, With an Jnvltatlonal

-- InBlaILlasLf'rlday, .and a
triangular In Stanton on Tues
day.

The locals placed second In.
the. Blair' l'lVli<itlon'allo the
host team.: FollOWing Wayne
was Blair's "B" team, then
Ashland, Syracuse and Wahoo.

Wayne did however repre
sent the medalist honor with
Holly Paige. Paige fired a 92 on

. the 18-hole course. Ann Perry
placed fourth Individually with
a 98 and Jill Jordan fired a 109,
to lead the Blue Devils.

Tuesday, Wayne traveled to
Stanton to play In... triangular
with the host team and Colum
~usLakevlew.Wayne carded a
team effort of 223, which Was 15
strokes better. than runner up
C;:olumbus Lakeview.
-l"Ile-Blu..-oi!VllTWOsOrne of

Holly Paige and Ann Perry
placed first and second respec
tively with Paige carding a 49
and Perry a 50. Jill Jordan
placed sixth with a 59 andCher
Reeg placed ninth by carding a
65. .

"It was a beautiful day for
playing golf," head coach Dick
Metteer ·sald. "But tlie gnats
and.bees by the river were all
over, making for some' In
teresting moments:'

- -'Wayne"willnow6ethehost
for the Wayne Invitational this
Saturday at the Wayne Coun
try. Club. Metteer exp<!cts at

_~_.. .leasLe!9hUe.~"IM,..m;!Y.!w-'''!!!!L_
to participate. Action is ex
pect.ed to get 4nderway around
9·9:30 a.m.

··-Bloomfleld-placedthlrd·and·Valen
tln.e fourth rounding out the list of
teams entered In the contest. Shane
Geiger was Wayne's top finisher as
he came across the finish line In fifth
place with a time of 19: 11. Right
behind him came teammate Rob

----sweetlandwith-a.19:21.
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Norfolk. Nebralka
Gen.ral Surgery: G.D. A-. M.D.
'ACS: c.,. Hebner. M.D.. 'ACI
Pedlatrlcr.'IIiPoVotta;-M;Oq'AllP;
'amity Practice: T../. llga, M.D.: LO
Handk..M.D.: W.,. _er. M.D.
'AA'P: '.D. Doxon, M.D.
Medlcln.: W../. Lear. M.D. Psychl
V. tangan.lII. M.D.' OrthapHl
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
.....Ilt.alnla- ....~~ .......

PHARMACIST

Will Davll. R.P.
375-4249 '

SAY.;MOR
PHARMACY

Ph;""375.1444

BENTHACK
. CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
BenJamIn J. MartIn. M.D•.

Gary~J. Weat.J'A.C_
2tlnr.2ii<
Ph_W50_·-

Way.... N.....;·-

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

lHI. OONALDL Ka-R
C1PlO_ST

:313 Main St. Phon. 375-2020
.. WaYf'e, He.

~ MadonDa

.T::~a:tation
, 2200 South 52nd ,sireei

Lincoln, N.btaska 68506
---c------+1tf\'2)'t89-7~

ProwftII"8~"""""""'''
..... 1..lury CIlft In..., 1afIiry.
atrob• .-thrft ~ ......
.....1.......
......ot -...nctI... lpl8Mof.............

CARPET C:LEAI!IING-: StyI.
Cleaners' - Furniture. Drap8$, &
Cars. To get-the deep dirt Obt call
375-3723. Freeestimates. S26

Working with Nebraska

health professionals asa
regional patle~t ...f.rral
center and educational
resource.

~'

a' .Uhiversity., ;..... ". ofNebraska ." ,
. . ......•-.. • .~ediCaICenter,.

.-,-'-._-.-,-. ',' '..._.""~~~:~~~~~1~::''''""·. ·4~...

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.Becker. D.D.S.
MinesholtMoll
Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON'
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Matnuson
'Opt_trllt

112 E. 2nd. Mlneshaft Mall
Woyne;NE68787
Phane 375-5160

DR. GEORGE H•
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.
110 MaIn '1reet

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 315-3200 ,

NOW AVAILAREII
,Automatic ••chaI1lMbl.

Hearing Atds
1M lIecto.. AuI IC I.....,....
Mdt shnulton..ully hII~ ch urwIeo
atcIndhlll whli. CGntl'ollllll _dlIrau'" nol...
'or mar. Infar~loncantRIl

ROBEIT WYLIE
"'.cislo........lftI AI" P.e.

'109 Ncrfolk AdnU. Norlollr... _701
(402) 171-14"

1.... o_lIob1.l.. aur atflc. -:I".,.r h.....'~

-FAlIlUI.:TVISIOH
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E • WI_ner

529-3558

- - ---'ree-W.lghts;-Squat-Rack•• --- -

Unlv.nal Machin••
Rowing Machin•• Sauna.

Hot Tub & Show....
an. all ..vallabl. at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6-a.m-::TO--p~m;'7"- --_._'."--

CALL 375.11148
FOR MEMI!ERSHIP onAILs

HEALTH CARE
DiRECTORY----DENTIST OPTOMETRIST

REMODELING, newCQnstruCtIOn;
roof repair, masont:-y work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con
structlon,375-4903. J23.'

+3/4
+1 5/8
+1/8

~\

+1/8
+3/8
+1\
+\
+\
+7/8

+\+,
~\

_I/O
-1 5/8
+5/8
+\

---:--+3/8
-3/0

, +\
+3/0
..110

STOCK
MARKETS

MIDWEST LAND CO.
LIKES TO HAVE THE

LAST WORD -

SOLD!

If SOLD Is the last word
you want to hear

call Terl at•••

YOUNG GUNS
WHY THE g@'"WEST WA~ .. '_"~ r_. 'j

WILD, ,,~d!1: ~ .....,~

MiDWEST LAND CO.
206 Main - Wayne, HE • 375·3385

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 2 bath
trailer home. 2 miles South. 3112 miles
East of Wayne. Call 375-4483 after 4
p.m. 522t3

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts.;
refrlg. & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent, conditions.
375·2322 or 712-274-774 collect. 522

__.:......:rhe-..folloiNiiig market quotations
are provided by Paula Pflueger, Ed
ward D. Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
p.m. Friday was 2090.68 up 10.67 and
volume" was 145,589,840 on the
N.Y.~.E.

!mlCKs· lAST awm

Aetna (AET) 51\
AM SOftWI'" (AMSWA) 15,7/8
AT&T (T) 26,
Anheus Busch (BUD) 31 ·7/6=eOn~~)- ~~ ~~:
_~.eJ:' ..Trav__(mxJ 18 1/8
Bell At! (BEL) -71 5/e-
Bell 5 W (BLS) 39 7/0
Berksh Hath (BI<HT.O) -4925
Chrysler (C) 23\ + \

~---'~-'---4----1 .~~Co~1(~lrl~j..ll!J6'---",-~~!L1.!!16"--
~ra (eM) 31 1/8 +1/8
C""""'r Fed (CFCW) 9 3/4 ~\
Deere (DE) 45
Eastman Kodak (m) 44 3/8

=l~l ~\/o
Ford (F) 1""-. 50 3/4
Gen Elect (GE) 43 1/0
Gen Hoet (GIl) 10\
Gen Motoro (CH) 73 5/e

'_~-l--,~;;r;:;ea-;t:,;:.;;r~l,i~~GF'GCL._ ". ~~6 .,1/8 < _l,--_..JlIlll~k:1lllJml.'aJlIJrljj~h.~-,_--.-~---I--_- --.-~----rrT7W-+T'"
IBP (IBP) 13 5/e +\
leN Pham (leN) 7\ +\
Ill. Paver (IPC) 20 3/0
Ipalco (IPt.) 22\
JC Fenney (JCP) 50
K-Kart (01) . , 39,
Harriot~ (HHS) 31
-.lCare (MAXIC) I I/e
_'ds (ICD) 46\ --\
"""'" (1lRK) 57 3/0 .. 1/0

:=~':;=r(=l :~\3/0 ~
-~.~;::J~vlflW!'$ji~j"'4~~---!.+l!l/2.e~I.-_~_~~~'--_"';' _

NucQr (NUE) 43 3/0 +1/8
OCCident Pet (OXY) 25 3/4 +1/e
Pac .Tel Grp (PAc) 28 7/e +\
Pacificorp (PPM) 35
.....1 (PEP)'. 30,
.Phil _rie(M) 96\
Pub 5erv N M (I",) 14\
Seare(S).' . 37}/4

_So W Bell (SBC) 39 3/0
..-co (TX)~ . 45 3/4'
Utd,lIae Ree(lJWR) 18 +1/e
UpJphn (uro) -31 5/e ..3/B
1E_,th ce (lJSIIl) 5 5/S ..1/l!
IE tleet (USll) . 56~ ...

~-:=-:,;(;rt"--~"-~~li8 jio .'
~~'~,-~~"""'~."""'
_tenl1(tlE'1'1') 255/0
,"1"".....rgy .(III!!C) 26

HELP WANTED: Donut maker.
Early hours. Apply at Casey's. 51212

WAYNE CARE CENTER needs
dependable person in the laundry
department. Couple hours, Monday
Friday (either 1 p.m.-3 p.m. or 2
p.m.-4 p.m.> Contact Jackie anytime
from 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 375-1922, 519t3

WANTED: Night and weekend help.
Apply at Casey's General 5tore.A29t4

WAN.TED: LPN, C5M and Aide, full
or part-time immediate openings in
rural northeast Nebr·aska. 65 bed
IDF facility with attached acute
hospital. Competitive, salary an,d
benefits. Contact Connie Roberts or
Glenda Petersen. 402-287·2247. 52614

JOIN A team .that Is as old as
America Itself. The Nebraska Army
National Guard offers ii $2,000 cash
enlistment bonus and the new G.1.
bill for college costs to those who
'quallfy..Tralnlngl. avallableJ!' over FURN ISH ED APARTMENT_tor
300 career fields, and the benefit rent:f beelroorn.· rnarrjedcouples
package Is outstanding. Call 375-4653 preferred. Call 375-3161. 9-1211nc
for.!!l2rJlclnfor.matlo"--c-----5ep-l&8--

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
partly furnished. 311 Pearl 5treet.
Prefer_ non,college. Call 375-1499 or.
374·1641. . 'tfnc

WAYNE .CARE CENTER needs
dependable person In. the laundry
department. Couple hour,S, Monday
Friday (either ·1 p.m.-3 p.m. or 2

• p.m.-4 p.m.) Contact Jackie anytime
from 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 375-1922. 519t3

---'--~-"--.-.--' -'-----_.-------~-_._,-_._-_.._.-.---

Meet your
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrIer...,..------

NOTICE OF MeETING
TUESDAY.HCTOBER 4. 19B8

,8:00 P.M.
WAYNE COUNTY DISTRICT COURT ROOM

To: All Clau III Soards of Education.
All Class I District School Soards.

,Purpose: To..electmember-s-t~,th8,countycommlttee
for~reorganlzatlonof school dlstrlclS~'WciyneCounty as

mandatedln L.8. 9401988 school laws.
GLENN L. WISEMAN. COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT .

Cars helpful for travel.
but not neceuary_

If makIng $65.$100 per
day ~an motIvate you.

;~ contact Merle Shaw M·F
from 8,:30 a.m••10:30 a.m.

or 5:30·8:00;p.m.
Call 371-~750Ext.47

HIGH
--EN-ERGY

Eight enthusiastic
men or wome.n _
needed on o.ur

demo team.

-------.-.(GULA.-••un -------,- ~ClAlTY OTIS

- Classified Hotline Classl-f:le e'-ds .:::1:....:.;:~E5:: ss-r..s:.ot=--.Dtsp....y AdII- S].S6~coa-lnda $7.50 .. ·....SO...

--~lkfoll--hee--l-800-672'w341-8-- - - - - - -- - -- .....:.:.::-=-=----
,.. hI for $4.50 - 1.1101 0.00

Id lew '11.50- hJ _'JO.IS
._".. .....bS. "'_IIJ.5O_

~===

NotiCE OF· PUBLIC HEARING
--- "l"he- Way-lie 'Board'·o,--Adlustmenf·-wllr-tiold a

Public Hearing on Friday, October 7th, 1988 at
_ 12~30 p,m. -at Council Chamners, elfy- Hall; 306

Pearl St" Wayne, 'NE 68187. The Board will be
considering a' Request for Variance by Restful
Knights, Wayne, NE. Restful Knights request
variance from Airport and FlOod Plain Zoning.

Donald D. Siefken,
City Planner/Building Inspector

(f;lubl. Sept. 26)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting at the

Mayor and Council' of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
September 21, 1988 at the regUlar meeting place of
the Council, which meeting w,1II be open to the
public• .An agenda ,for such l1leetlng, k~pt can·
tlnuously current Is available. for public Inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City Hall,
but,the age",da may be modified at such meetIng.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Sept. 26)

NOTICE
TO: THOMAS G. FRAHM; NORMAN l.

-JE--NS'E'N;-""MA-R"V~~--JE-N·SE"N;----AlVI-N-
seH'MODE:, AND ALL PERSONS HAVING AN

~~~~~:~1 :Ay~~E c68~f~,W~~:R:fse.c~~
LOT 1; WEIBLES SUBURBAN LOTS, WINSIDE,
WAY.NE. COUNTY. NEBRASKA: LOT 2,
W,E1BLES'. SUBURBAN ,LOTS, WINSIDE,
WAfI'4ECOCJllITi,"'l!!8RASKAANOCOMM •
elNG AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER (NW1I4) OF SECTION
" TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 2" EAST OF THE 6th

~O'CT~~~~~GC~;~6'RN,.~B::~~~u~~'b~~~
HALF (1/2) SECTION LINE OF SAl D SECTION
656 FEET TO THE PLACE OF 'BEGINNING;
THENCE weST1,198.' FEET; THENCE SOUTH
516.9 FE ET TO THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF

-" ·THE.' SAID.-·RAIL.RoAD RIGHT·OF-WAY;
THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG THE
NORTH BOUNDARY OF THE SAID RAILROAD

~_'*' "'-YA¥r=o;_=-""'ClC.-=-Xl<E-+~~1
INTERSECTiON OF THE NO,RTH AND SOUTH
ONE·HALF 0/2) SECTION LINE OF SAID SEC·
TIO~ AND THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID'
RAILROAD: THENCE NORTH ALONG THE
SAlO ONE·HAL': .0/2) SECTION "LINE 918.2
FEET"TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING, CON·
TAJNING 19.704 ACRES MORE OR LESS.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
17·524 of the !,aws QI the Stale of Nebraska, the
Board of Trustees of the Village of" Winside,
Wo¥.r1t.. Counfy/.Nll!r/liska, has set l!I 'speclol
meeting for Monday, 'October 24, 1~ .t 7:30
o'clock p.m. In the Village AUditorium· meeting

. rOom, WinsIde-, Way~ County, Nebraska for the Cory". Erx1eb,n ,-
asses,s~ents ::~~s 6fjj~etv- ' I"~
.n«JfllPOSsedbY Gravellllll' District No. 81.88. Cory Erxleben, age 1.1, Is ttill son of M,r.anC! Mrs. RaD.elle Erxleben 01
whiCh District was establlsho<! by Ordinance No. 714 Logan Street, Wayne:HIS plione mimberls 375:4619" • . . i

:'':::'~~'~~r~~~:.,~e;':;:'~i;'''~''~~ Cory Is lI,slxth grade student atWayne'Carroll. Hls,favorlte classes In.·
benefits derived therefrom to FMxthe GOSIs of the elude math and' language arts.
Improvements thel;"eln. c.rolM. Brugger "Playlng·basebaIUs: m.y favorlte non-sc:hOoI 'actiVity," 'he said.

, __ ... . ...'!II.... ~I."' ba~~~t~~~rlte extra~urrlcular sch~Lactlvltles Include footbalkand
._:·(Publ.5ept~26,Od.3,10;1~) !'" ,-:......~................--..........--=.....r 1__.Hebegan.hls..career.as a carrier In June. 1988.,Hlsrclute, whlch.<!~n-

t slsts of 1,15 Wayn" Herald and Marketers, takes him, through the ,
southeast sect!onaf WilY~e. . . J.' ." , ." .

"I-like ~ycarrler 'obbecause I'm getting exercl.;e,'· ~orysald."It's a
goodl9b, ., .. ".' '. ' . '-
- Hepianson savlng.llil> ,,;oneyhegets tram his route;al!ll u~l~g It_for"

~~iitllif1q~r"t::t~]~~:=;~~~~_": ..,

SOCIAL SERVICES WORKER II
The Nebraska Department of Social Services is QC

ce~tlng applications for the ClIbove position until
September 30. 1988.
lOcatIon: The agency's P!n.et!r_Local Office.

Dutle. Include determining client allglbillty for family an~ adult"Tlt'. XX
'.rYlc.1 to an ongoing ca'. load of 200 clients: working with 75 service
provlden. and relOurc. development Including recruitment of day care,
chore. tranlportat,on 'and adult day care providers. Involves fra'vel to and
working with native American. on Winnebago and Omaha reservation...
saiary~ U501 per month.

Requlrement.: __E~~~rlenC8 ~ a p~~Uc welfa..e or9anlzatlon~~!.~ .!~~~ __ ---.---ARE--yOUR-HOG~FINISHING
n_~ --.lb1l1ty1orde"termlliliijf8llgflilllly fOrPiiIiIlc assistance or servIces, or 0 FACIUTIES BEING USED?

combination, of education and experience that demonstrates the know- If not _ would you like to create a
ledge of Interviewing t8chnlques the principles of 'Individual and group cashflow from thoso unused facilities? nds Sept. 29. Frl.-Sat"Sun.·Tues. 7:20-9:20.1:20
behavior. counseling technique.. and the ability' to Interact with We have customers that would like to /;~\~~~a~: ~~~~i,~:;~a;~,:u~~. ;~~~~.
cllent.•/appllcant. and aueu client need to provide proper service. lease good finishing facilitIes to feed
Sho~ldhave case history writing experience a"d preferably case work ex- their hogs. ' New Videos "She's Having A Baby" "Johnny Be

::,Ionce. an~-~n~~~~:~~l~~::::O~~-=~~:o-_-I..-~;G;-O~Od~"~~N:;.ew:_~N:in:t~:n~:'~_:;:::1s:~~:I)~:ff:":~T:.i'!g::J:Jt:~01:.~..

-- Apjincanib must· complenr-a-'Nebra.ka 'Department- of PersOnnel. appllea- good hog feeders needlng-mof& feeding-
tlon. Thes. may be obtained and .ubmltted at the Job Service oftlcel or space.
the Nebra.ka Department of Personnel. 301 cGntennlal Mall South. Lin- \I you havlI any Inlerell or qUlIsllons &.lI1i us collect
coin. NE 68509. 402-471"12075. For further Information. contact Pat Lane Tracl ROlh - 379·4583
at 402.987.3445, Eqyal OpportunIty/ AHlrmatlve ActIon Employer. Jack 00 Jono - 370·1682

Foedors Elo\lalo, - 375-3013

I WOULD LIKE to thank the home
health care staff of Lois. Ann, Terri.

:~:a.nd· Kathy-for·thelr-care' before 'and
-·,·af!~.r ,..~.~_'_~':I~~.~!"Y.!. ~-'-~() j'~ _1;)~~tQr:(

Benlhack, Mart1ii;and Meyer. and
the hospital staff for their care while
In the hospital; 51ster Gertrud and

-~astor"5teve-KMinerfor their visits -{ c
and prayer and to my friends and :\\\'
relatives for their visits. cardS, and . ~\~' ~

__CllJ~utlng--"'¥-recenL1IJness---_.._-_--_-_ --,----=====
Lawrence Ruwe 526

WANTED: Part-time maintenance
man for possible full tl.me
maintenance work In future. Good
salary and benefits with great job
security. Will train. knowledge alid

.._,,~JencVo\llthbaslc-electrlcal.and-.
mechanical systems desired. must
be self-starter and hard working.. In
terested persons send letter or

f---..res....um;;;ero Administrator, Wakefield
health Care Center, Wakefield, NE
68784. 51212

WANTED: ·Need.!d;s!lrneone to
remove snow from parking lot and
sidewalk area at business loeatlon.
Call 375-2043 between 8:30 a.m. and 5
p.m, or Inqulreaf321 Main. 522t3

HELP WANTED: Experl.enced Mig
Welders. Openings avallabl" on day
and nlgl)t shifts. Apply In person at:
Automatic Equipment Mfg.• Pender,
NE. 515t4



•

FOR
RENT

D&DPEST

CONTROL & EXT.
Dellis or Paloy Dimmick

Rt. l,Box 16.
Phon. 605.565·3101 or

712.277·5148

MRSNY
SANITA~I.S_ERVICE

THE FINAL TOiJCH

FRAME-&PRINJ

SHOP
1,10 So. Logan - Wayne.

375·2035
·Located In Valroc

Building ~~t~tneCenter

HABROCK

APPRAISAL SERVICE
RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. IIox 133
Emenon, Nebraske 68733

Phone. 402-695.2444
Jennifer Habrock

.......11:. Lk__4 AppI'e1.r

ELLIS
·ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

..635,2300 or 635,2456

HEikES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• M".& M ......' .,..

• kTNnl: ln
·_ M

• M r,WNckw SerwI..CIl»olfy...-n,.. .
'419, Mcliln,-Wayne
PHONE375.-~1S

COLLECTIONS
---. BlI'HKS·---·--MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
-ACCOUNTS

Action Crocilt-Co;poratJon
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 375.4609

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Can.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Probl.....

CaIrO. At 375-2147

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Menl--&--Womens
Altering

1'0 112 West 2nd
(Prmsslonal Building)

HOURS:
TUlt$day.frlday 9.'.
saturday 9·Noen

Hours: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Also Open Until 9 p.m. On Thurs.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS.
SILKS & GinS

w. do Weddlnp and ,Fun.ral flo_....
a full ..",Ice florist.

Rl~::CO~:S:~:==:I~_
THIWORLD

All Malor er.c!'t Cord. Accepttld •

Larg. Selection of H."um
Pedloon. For AU Occo,'oni.

·WHITlfHORSE·
Shoe, Repair & Gail St~!::': '.
.502 Ma q.... t.~ 1IIo.....lr.

Way.n.· . _n'.&
C?\,.~-'. _....·.h_.L
,"~-'. ,.' . s:::.:':'

: . ,,~ Quality work a'

~ ',. ~ p::~=:n
,", • _._fl~•.

Im'.IIBBB&SII ,
~rLOBlL&8IrTS

509 Dearborn/harbor:n Mall
Wayne. NE 68787

(402) 375·1591

Woyne

N.E. NEBR.

""AGENCY.

375·1429

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

CON STRUCTION

Fe. All Your hwuranc.e NMd. Contoet:

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

..

IF THINGS

'.: .. ' GO WRONGI
, : INSlfR-ANcE

• CAN HELPI

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Certified Public AccoUntant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

RIAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farm. 'and Hom..
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Expert. In ""'8M Flelcls

MIDWEST '

LAND CO.
Phone 375·33.5

_-------206.MaJIL..,:... Wayne. Nebr.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certlfl.d Financial Plann.r

416 Main St. Woyne. NE 68787

]o6~11
"~_~~Express~

First National

mAgency
=~ Gary Boehle!I-: Stove Muir

, 303 Main
• Phon. 375-2511

For All YOur Plumbing N9;ds·Contact:

Jim Spethman'

375-4499

ROY KORTH
.220.w..t.7th.------.W<>y.ne•.NL

375.4100

<-"rS!,~ co::~'::'~OH. Q§9
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 2,19 Main Street

·Wokefleld. NE 68784
DENNIS E. OnE

Office' (402) 287:2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

,~JoyceRee9 ' 375.1979-
Clerk: Orgretta Morris .- 315-2288
Associate Judg.: ,
. Peoria Berijcmln . , , . :' 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy,Janssen ..' -375·1911
Deputy: . '

Ooug Muhs '" 375·4281
Supt.: Gtenn l. Wiseman 375-1m
·T~alU,,.r:-·---'-- ,-- ., ",.-, .. , ,------ --,---- ... --

Leon Mey 375·3885
Clerk of District Court,

JoonnOstrander'-. _..:.'-'~ ..---;-37-~2260·
A.-IQllturaIAll"nt" •

Don Spitte, ...• " ~ 375·3l10
A_lstance DI~tor: .

.Thelma~ller ~. 375·2715 I

A"omey: -;
1\ .,Bob ·~nsz_ ,.- _375~23_1l.

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers

V.teraM Service Offlc.:
W~e Den~IQu " .... " •. 375.2164 1

COlltm.u.o......: -- i
L,-+t-!l~.,.,.,.,~~-m.:a.rierm<lr1lTT+~~...--"-:"'::::~~lti----,

j

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

September 27, 1988

7:30 Call to Order
Approval 01 Minutes
Approval 01 Claims
Petitions and Com·munications

c.y.isitjlrs ..,
Resolution 88'32: Approving Final
Plat of Spangler's SubdiviSion'.
Mayoral Appointments'
Adjourn

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
Peace Golden Fellowship met In

the church basement for a 6 0'clock
potluck supper on Sept. 21.

President Harold Wagner con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
John David read the secretary and
treasurer's reports..

Church greeters for October will be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langenberg.

Pat Meierhenry was a guest and
spoke on "How to be a Survivor."

Christine Lueker will be hostess for
the next meeting, scheduled Oct. 19
at the church.

Members discussed the seven HOSKINS SENIORS
points of a Bob Cat badge. read a Hoskins Seniors met at the fire hall
story and played a game. They are on Sept. 20 for an afternoon of cards.
planning to participate In the Sept. 24 . Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry was coffee
LaVltsef parade. Jeremy Jaeger chairman. Sp'ethman
brought treats. Prizes went to Mrs. Hazel Wittier.

Next meeting will be Sept. 27 at the Walter Koehler and Mrs. Mary ---PlUimti~I'n-'g
fire hall at 3:45 p.m. Boys who would Jochens.
like to become a cub s~c~o~ut~a~re~e~n-~-=M!!.'!.r~s.~H:'.'.II,da Thomas will be in Wayn., Nebr.
couraged to affei1cfthe meeting. charge of arrangements for the Oct. 4
Doug Aulner will bring treats. meeting.

GSTBRIDGE
GST Bridge Club mef Sept. 171n the

Lynn Roberts home for the first
meeting of the new season. Prizes
went to Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer
and Mrs. Dean Owens.

Next meeting will be Oct. 22 in the
Dean Owens home.

and a Td booster every 10 years.
There is also a HI B vaccine available
to children 24 months of age to five
.yg.acs9LaQ.e.an.<:Llure.e to th~ ~hJld.

There is not a set fee for the other
vaccinations. However, there is a
suggested donation of four dollars
per child at the lime of Immunization
to help curb the rising costs of vac
cine and to enable community action·
agencies like Goldenrod Hills to can·
tinue to offer such clinics as a service
to the public.

JOLLY COUPLES
Don and Dollie Wacker hosted the

'Sept. 20 meeting of Jolly Couples
Club. Prizes were won by Lois
Krueger and Clarence Pfeiffer:

Next meeting will be Oct. 18 in the
Louie Willers home.

BUSY BEES
. .Eleven members of the Bus.}'!!!"'s
Club dined out Sept. 21 at Marilyn's
Tea Room In Beemer.

Next meeting will be Oct. 19 with
Irene'Meyer; Marian Iversen will be
the lesson leader.

Anyone with suggeslions for adult
education classes should attend or
call Dianne Jaeger. 286-4504. or Pat
Miller. 286-4262.

MEET FOR PITCH
The Alliin Bargstadts hosted the

Sept. 20 Tuesday Night Pitch Club.
Prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran.

I he next meeting will be C5Cf.18~n

the George Farran home.
TOPS 589

Members of Tops 589 met Sept. 21
for welgh·ln. The group exchanged
low calorie recIpes. It was announced
the safari contest ends next week.

Next meeting will be Sept. 28 at
6:30 p.m. with Marian Iversen. Per·

'sons wishing'addltlonallnformatlon
about the organization are a,skecr.to
call 286.4 42 5

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
HOSTING FUNDRAISER

The Winside Museum Commillee
will host a fundralslng chili and ham
burger soup and pie supper on Oct. 26
from 5:30 to 9: 15 p.m. In the Winside
elementary multi-purpose room.
There Is a home football game that
evening.

These forms may also be obtained
upon request at the Wayne office. All
records must be presented at _the

(continued from page 1)

l.e'and·(8udJ Re,bo'd

Clinic-------------
time of immunization and only well
children will be immunized with the

accompany the child to be immuniz- exception of the common cold.
___ed. PermissiiJniQLI'J:ts_Jf:-O_IILjh.EL~_e~g1§kr~d_rlu.rs~s,_,_e:tr~ __on duty and

fral office must be obtained and then doctor's orders that sponsor the
·the parent must sign·them. Then, the clinic are on sHe at all times. Doctors
guardian mus't present the forms at are also on call.
the clinic. .The recommended schedule for Im-

munization Is as follows: two mon
ths. DTP/Polio; four months.
DTP/Pollo; six months. DTP; 15
months, measles; mumps, rubella,
DTP. Polio; 4·6 'DTP/Polio booster

Se'(eral craft Items- also will be
given away during the event.

The committee met Sept. 19 with
Bill Burris conducting the meeting
with seven members present. It was
announced that approximatelY $.425
In donations have been received
recently.

The fourth grade class and teacher
Mrs. Reba Mann' toured ,the church
and future museum. The youth later

'-----4oo~p-a_lIectlo"-8lld-tnadea $5
donation to the museum fund.

The 'statue of Christ from the MODERN MRS.
church altar Is, being repaired in Mrs. Mary Weible hosted the Sept.
Wayne. A small apartment size gas 20 meeting of ModernMrs. Club with
stove was. purchased foc the base· three guests attending. Dotlle
ment by Bill Burris. Wacker. Arlene Pfeiffer and Jane

Brent Pedersen of Wayne was can·' Witt.' SCHOOL CALENDAR
suited on landscaping. Trees and Prizes were won' by Janet Witt. Monday, sept. 26: Football and
flowers will be planted the first of Oc' Mary Ann Soden and Mary Lea Lage. volleyball with Coleridge at Winside.
tober. The plumbing Is ,being com- Next meeting will be Oct. 18 at the Seventh and. eighth grade volleyball

-~::1re':t~nd$hJl.tt~rS~r~ alrn.o$lallln:. . ~~ftest:n .w.lth_. E$!herCarlson~s~Jo~fj~i~~i s4e~~~~:~~-~~t~~.,Y-~~r
Next meeting of the committee will WEBELOS ball at 7 p.m. '

be ,oct. 17 at 8 p.m. at. the church Joshua,Jaeger brought treats, for Tuesday, sept. 27: Winside Ad·
museum. six Webelo Cub Scouts on Sept. 19. vlsory Council. high school library. 8

NEW TEACHERS The boys discussed their' .camping p.m.
INVITED TO'PROGRAM trip for Sept. 29 and participation In Thursday, sept, 29: Volleyballwith

The Winside Advisory Council will the LaVltsef parade on Sept. 24. They Coleridge atWinside. CBA. 6:15 p.m.
ineet Sept '27 at 8. p.m. In the high also'updated their'.scout bOoks. Friday; Sept. 30: Football. Wausa
school . library•. Winside's. new Next meeting wHlbe Sept. 26 at the at Winside. 7:30 p.m.
teachers. are Invited to attend the fire hall "at 3:45 p:m. Joshua will. .. •

, program.' ..:'. .: .. again furnish treats. SU~day overnight guests In the
"__ ·. __'-'~Aduit..,educatlo"-.cIasses,-,,!,d-pr..,, __ JonlJaeger-ls leader.·: ·-·-·· , Alvln_ ..Bargstadt.,holJ'\e ..were ..the

"grams:for,the v.earwlII be discussed' . BOBCAT~ Roger Bargstacits of Omaha.
.--..:..:.....'.'.~..' re t.1I1~.electlon.o..!Off.Icers,."-" ..B".b Cat Cub scouts. me,' sep.t... 20 ". .NoOm lunCheon... guests.

u

,'s~e~p~t;...!.19~.~ln~.,-"t:=]U~~~~i2;~
,',;Parents from all.graae,I~\,~ . ""1t1'i lead~r Jonl Jaeger. Ihere ~e-oaVl!"Mij1eHlame-w" • ,,'
':,.welL as .other school district tax· fOllr new memberSiEllan.IilObb. Mrs. Roger B,a~gstadt. Omaha. Myla
·c'.M1er',lIrQenCl!.\I~B.glll! to "tt,ncl the JeremyJ~eger.AaronHoffman an!! Thu~~ten~l!n, •• ,Hosklns,. and Pat

rneetl"g.· ; ,-< .,.. Doug AUlnttc. Miller•. Winside.

Mrs. Edrth BUffington and Aaron,
Phoenix, Ariz., visited Sept. 11-16 in
the Charles Jorgensen home.

Supper guests Sept. 19 In the
Charles Jorgensen home to honor the
host·s birthday were the Wallace
Breitbarths of Bancroft, the Art
Brummonds of Wayne and Mrs.
Esther Hansen.

HILLCRiiST CLUB Kirk Bailey, Laurel. and Mr. and
Funeral services for Leland (Bud) Relbold. 53. of Millard. formerly of Mrs. Lloyd Morris was hostess for Mrs. Richard Jenkins and Jeremy

Wayne, were conducted Tuesday, Sept. 20,1988 at Beautiful Saviour Lutheran the Sept. 20 meeting of Hillcrest went to Kirksville, Mo. on S~pt. 16 to
Church In Omaha. Military burial was at Cederdale Cemetery. Papillion. Social Clob with eight members pre- attend Parents Day at the state col-

Relbold died Sunday. Sept: 18, 1988 at his home follow~ng a lengthy ntness. sent. Mrs. Ann Hofeldt was a guest. lege where Taml Jenkins is a stu-
Leland (Bud) 'Reibold was born at '(II--'!Y'l!!_on Au,g" 19. 1935, the son of George Mrs, Esther Batten gave a reading. dent. They returned home Sept. 18.

and Nettle Relbold. He was raised and attended school In Wayne,. and cards furnished entertainment. Mr. and Mrs'$arrell French, Mr.
He joined the Air Force as a young man and served from 1952 to 1962.,He Mrs. T. P. Roberts will be the Oct. and Mrs. John sand Mr:-and

completed his education and was baptized at the First Baptist Church, San An- 18 hostess. Mrs. Ronald Rees at' ended the Clay
tonlo;Texas. while in the service. On Feb. 23. j957 he married Peggy Schindler County Fair at Spender. Iowa. They
at Harllngton. They had four daughters. Pally McCormick. Denise DeJay. SENIOR CITIZENS left Sept. 16 and returned home Sept.
Kim Olson and Susan_Reibold. • Nine members were present when 18.

'--'---lie-was-a--memberof--Beaullful-5avlour Lutheran-EtTurch and American Carroll SeniDr Citizens met Sept. 19 The Wesley Hamms of San An-
leglon'_Post 374, Millard. He was employed four years with Safeway Groceries at the fire hall with Dora Stolz serv- tonia, Texas spent Sept. 15-18 with his
and the past 20 years with Omaha Public Power as a mechanic. Ing. mother, Mrs. PhyllIs Hamm. Mrs.

Survivors Include his wife Peggy, three daughters, and nine grandchildren, Prizes were won by George Hamm and her guests, along with the
Cary. Missy. Stacey. Camay. Justin, Tanya. Brian, Sara and Sean. all of Johnston and Mrs. Perry Johnson, Richard Slefkens, Angie and R.J. of STATE NATIONAL
Omaha; his mother. Nettie Reibold of Wayne; one brother. Jake of Papillion; The group signed a get well card for Wayne. Mrs. Neva McFadden and INSURANCE
-seven- sisters, Margie Reibold'of 'Omaha, Nettie Lou Giese of Fremont, and Mrs. Alice Wagner. the Gurney Lorenzes, all of Ran-
Dorothea Schwanke. Violet Scoll.Llla Mae Soden. Emaiean Barnes and Donna Next meeting is today (Monday) dolph. had supper Sept. 16 at The AGENCY
Grashorn, all,of Wayne; and many area relatives and friends. with a cooperative lunch. Hilltop at Randolph. Let Us Protect & ServIce Your

He was preceded in death by one daughter, Susan; his father, George; and The Phil Olausons, Hartsville, S.c., Insurance Needs
tWoorothers, Kennettt-anf:f-gean- TOWN AN D COUNTRY were overnight guests Sept. 19 in the 305 Main _ Wayne. NE

-::::------- =M~r:":s.:iM~a~ry~D~a~V~ls~an~d~Mrs.Loren LeRoy Nelson home. LeRoy Nelson Marty Summerfield

In sfQ,fe fair compoefifion Stoltenberg became new niem1llfrS'Of--aAd-Gor-Y'r.alon::::1g~Wtilt~hit~h~el~ricgAu~e~st~s·;--t;;W:or~k~!7~~~.48:88::'~H~o~m:e~3~7~5~"~400::.
Town and County Home Extension were breakfas! guests Sept. 20 in the

H0 Sh I Id
Club when it met Sept. 20 with Mrs. Harry Nelson home,

rse OW' resu ts to Joe Claybaugh. Roll call was Mrs. Zona Munhollon, Gridley,
. . . answered with a favorite garnish or Calif.• spent Sept. 12-18 with her

centerpiece. sister and son, Mrs. LaRue Leicy and
The follOWing are results received SHIP, YOUTH 14-18 _ Chris Lull. ,Mrs. Stan Morris assisted the Ed. Lonnie Wickett. Bailie Creek.

Friday. Sepf, 23. from t~e 1988 Powders Jellybean, third place. hostess In making several oriental and Mrs. Nadine Slihacek and Cody.
Nebraska State Fair Open Class QTR/TRAI L. YOUTH 15.18 _ Tom dishes. and Mrs. Morris told of the Pierce. also visited In the Leicy
Horse Show. featuring area par- Eller. Royal Miss Eller. first place. history of Chinese food. home. Mrs. Lelcy and Ed. along with
IIclpants and their placlngs. QTR/REINING. YOUTH :- Chris Newly elected officers are Mrs. their guest. went to. Randolph on

QTR/TRAIL SR. HORSE - Tom Lull. Otoes Rip Cash. first place; John Paulsen, .presldent; Mrs. Sept. 15 to visit In the home of Mrs,
------c1':tteI7RoyalcMl=Efter;:ihird::plac.=-T=:=E'f1.llr~.Ra.Y-aL M,~.s. Elter;' se- Mertln'Ki>nri'y,· vitepresldent: and ,Evelyn MIller and to see ·for-mer

QTR/WESTERN PLEASURE cond; Trlsha Lull. Galaxy Cody. Mrs'. WlHrs Lage. secretary- classmates of Zona's. The Herman
FINALS. SR. HORSE - Richard Er- sixth. treasurer. Officers will assume thele Oetkens at Wayne were guests
wJn.Laurel.SweetTaddyToo. QTR/WESTERN PLEASURE dulles Jan. 1. Wednesday evening In the Lelcy

QTR/REINING - Chris Lutl, FINALS. YOUTH 15-18 - Richard Next meellng will be Oct. 41n the home.
'Wayne; Oloes Rip Cash. third; Tom Erwin. Sweet Taddy Too. seventh Merlin Kenny home. Mrs. Lage will Supper guests Sept. 17 In the Mur·
Etter, Royal Miss Etter, seventh; place. have the lesson, entitled "My Home ray Leicy home were Mrs. Zona

- ---'--"IfIsh,,-'[jjff;vVayne;-Galaxy Cody, --Ql"R7pOLEBEl'H5TNG,YOUTH '::::---'oaayand'omorrow.' 1VIUI,I,ollu.,,--the-t:yte--
eighth. Scali Lund. Wakefield. Best of STAR CLUB Magnet. Mrs. Evelyn Miller of Ran-

QTR/WESTERN HORS'ENlAN'- Special, second place: Memoers of Star Home Extension dolph and Mrs. LaRue Lelcy and Ed.

Harry I.arson PRESBYTE~IANWOMEN
---'-H-arry Larson:80.,O'f Wakefi"lddled WedneSciay. sepC21.19il8affiie:--Nln,,-member-s--and-gUests-Mrs~ favorite oriental dlsh-when they met

-Wakefield hospital. Norma Jenkins of Norfolk and Mrs. last Tuesday evening In. the hOme of
Funeral services were sCheduled Saturday. Sept. 24. 1988 at 2 p.m. at the Ronald Jenkins of Magalia. Calif: at· Mrs, Terry Roberts. '

Wakefield Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Rick Kargard officiating. Bur.!al tended a meeting of Presbyterian Mrs. MIlian Owens had the lesson.
I th Women on Sept. 21 In the church "Stir Fry Good Nutrition:' and

was n . e Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humllcek-FuneraIHol)1e-ln fellowshlo' hall.._.-,~harge-ot-arrange!'1eflIS. _ pre:p-ared s~veral oriental _dishes.
Honorary pallbearers were Honorable Judge Paul White. Ray Paulson. President Mrs. Milton Owens open· Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg prepared

Merie Klngsberry. Fred Salmon. A.L. (Gus) Pospisil. Charles Kinney and Roy ~~a~~~nsm:~~n~la~::~' ~ak~~a~~~~ Ch~~~~~~ast,:;~~ will assume their
Wlggalns. Active pallbearers were John Addison. Robert Paul. Berneal HI" M Ett F' h new duties Jan. 1. are Mrs. Don
Gustaf,son. Verian Hingst. Glenn Meyer and Weldon Schwarten. rea;o~~~dr:;~~~~'~~t ';;:;'tlng

a
IS er Harmeier. president; Mrs. Randy

Harry N. L.arson. son of Fred and Jennie Larson. was born near Wakefield on Members have 'been Invlt~d to the Gubbels. vice pre'slde~t; and Mrs.
April 14. 1908. Following graduation from Wakefield High School. he attended Wayne Presbyterian Church on OCt. Don Harmer. secretary.treasurer.
the University of Nebraska and graduated In. 1930. He. taught physics and 5 and have changed their next A craft lesson will be presented at

-~n~~~~~~II~~~~~d-also.se1'Yed;l.s.fJ>QfQ.i!ILand b_illitetb_aILcQ,achjor (lI1eyear __ meetlng toOcL12 when Mrs"Esfher thenextme_etl~g,s.cheduledOct'H_KENT-'S.PHOTO-LAB

-.---1'tlfl'elorned to college alid attalned:1rts"llegree In law from the NjjfjraSkac-dl'~~~;I~~~~:s~n--"'ith.Mr~~~~!,1I;~~~~~w~~!!:~~~;,.E"R..S-.:----+------.:.:::.....:.:O:::::n=-==E-:..=-=~-'-'II--"-"--1:O'caTtM:lat way...
lege of Law In 1933. One month after graduation. he returned to Wakefield and PI d t tt d th Mrs. L Ie Cunningham hosted the ~ Gre.nhouse,
set up practice In the Carlson Building. He moved his practice to Main Streelln ,ans were ma e ? a en e y. CO' STRUCTION
1952 al1d remained at thatiocatlonuntlLretlrlng In 1985 h J h Addl' . Presbyterial at Wakefield on Sept. Happy Workers Soc,al Club on Sept. . 215 Ea.t 10th

'qulred th~ practice. ... . . . .. " w en a n sanac 27.' . .. ". , 21. Attending 'were nine members . COMPANY ~5.1"5

During the 'years, Larson represented clients In several cases In the Mrs. Etta Fisher' r-ead cor- and ~ guest, M.rs. Clarence Morris. • General Contractor "Have your pIctures
Nebraska Supreme Court, including three, successful appearances for the resp?ndence which ~as been recetv- Prizes went to Mrs. Arthur Cook, • Commercial. Rellclentlal de.'operl/n J hour.
Wakefield school distrlct. He served on the Wakefield board of education for ~~ ~~e~:~~et.~~u~Ch s recent centen- ~::~e~dward Fork and Mrs. Irene • Farm. Remodeling Your '"m never 'eavea tOwn"

~~~ r::~~;'~~ie~~~~d~~tu~~~~:~~a~~;~~I~:~ll~~~t~';."~~~~:I~~~~~~\ao::I~': L t.rs. d ~;.~I hLI~dSay dand Mrs. 19M;tS. 'Rus~e~~ ~:~~:i11 host the Oct. wayn.,EN~18hWay ~5.2180
83. and high priest of Haggai Chapter 39 of the Masonic Lodge of Wakefield. eonar ro c ar serve . a ernoo .

Larson served as Wak"field city attorney for 38 years and as attorneY for the
Northeast Nebraska Rural Public Power District for 27 years.

Survivors ,Include his'wlfe, Dorothy of Wakefieldi one daughter, Barbara
Hehn of Fountain Valley, Calif:; one son. William Larson of Columbia. Md.;
two grandchildren. Virginia Vanderhyde of Lakewood. Colo. and Steven
Coates of Fountain Valley. Calif.; one great grandson; and three brothers.
T.A. Larsonof Laramie, Wyo.; George Larson of Winnfield, La., and Arthur
Larson of Hot Springs. Ark. '


